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KEN,NEDY' PROPOSES
NEW PEACE
PLAN
,
"

Graduales of some of the Colleges of Kabul University seen

with Education

Urges Recognition Of Viet
eong Mter Bombing Halt

Minister Dr All Ahmad Popal,
(

Afghan Week In Review:

USSR Doing

blg~~~ w~~?-specti':~wa!e! 'Boost Ec~nomy

fhe week s
nomic The MIOIster of Mines and
f he CommiSSIon was headed b
l~mmlSSlon s duty IS 10 outline the
Induslnes after touring some of the
tnt; Fma Depuly
p
M
Y l.. urse 'Of actlvilles
for the MmlR.
th
nme
,"ISler
In. of educatl m
Ol)r ern areas saId In an IOtervlew
1I1U MJnlster of Education Dr All
l
Ihal full preparallon for prospect
"'-nmad Papal In the first meetm
I~S natural gas anc.1 petroleum W,IS '1\ commltlees were appolntcd g
Also durmg Ih(' week the Mmlsul,de
Kh ,Ina b,I d K undul fer of
Educallon received
thIS
,rwa y In
Speakmg 10 members of .he comano thai
prellmmary dnlJmg Will
fl ISS IOn. Popal sard (hat"there were
\-cal s uOIverslly
graduates Fmal
... tan early m the new Afghan veal
I 3)(> schools 1n the country wfth
c..xammallOns of Kabul Umverslty
<. Ul bulldmgs In the next five years
f av(' JUSt finished and Ihe graduawhIch slarts On March 21
ThE' minIster spoke ,tbout the pre
In addItional 9,780 teachers
Will
Ie, arE' bemg mtroduced 10 vanous
rMatlons whIch (he depart men I of
h
needed he
hoped thai the
rnmlstncs and go . . ernmenl agencies
Od and Natural Gas
~r()spc(rrng -.: lrnmrltees In dlscussmg such probBefore stnrlmg work the graduah"'; Mmlslry has made
lem' "old
b
h
IE':'I arc bemg recclved by the MIniS
... u
su mIt t clr reports m
II prellmmary dnlllng I~ 'illl..:\.:ess.
IJKlf lu the commJSSlon so Ihat the
ler of Edu<:alJon Dr Papal expla
g{'vernmenl lould shape a polICY on
meu (he .ums of government deplui anolhE'r Importanl reSerVe of na
lural gas and pOSSIbly 011 "III be
rhe maUer as SOOn as poSSible
trtmenls 10
fulfllllOg the vanous
uJued I u Ih c gas d epoSlls of the:
1h
IClsks lonfronlmg the Dation and
e nallon
he said . IS waiting
l,nVlnce of Sheberghan ExpOrl 01 'It.\r dcclslOns a~d actions and the
,he role of lhe young generallon
__T-;-;;:-;;:-:;;;-:;;-;-i=~-;:~::::~:-:~~~>,~p;,c~,~a~lI::y.;th:e:...':n~c~w~g~ra~d~u~a~
•.:es~_ _
gas h,l~ alre Id\ starled from SheI~rghan A fe" weeks ,lgu II was

~,,~~~n~~~I,,:~alhH~
~:~nm~~..ou~:~
lur
the stale revenue from ,hIS

HUMAN RIGH S
T YEAR

10
(Contd from page 2)
l\l"l~ (on'it;nl 10 Marriage Mini.
-'urce
Hllwc:vcr 10 of 12 l.:onven'IOns
v
'Hllll Age for Marnage and RegiS
' In the "eXI /8 }ear.. S 350 mrlJlon
u..'tllng wllh vanous aspecls of huII IlIon of Marriages adopted 1962
Ivorlh of gao_, WIll be exporled I,> I 11, til 1nghls some elating back
to ",I"r",1
1"64 F rec d am of
"- "- ,n'o fo rce"7
II .. 05 OVret U OIon Sheberghan gas IS
11h.:
(I l.I
League 01 Nations are ,n
II lormatlon adopfed 11I51 entered
11
1110 force
als(' gOing 10 be used 10 run an
'1 1.:(' I he fwa eXl.:cpllOnS are the
196:! Slavery
adopled
rh Pfmo-e Icctnc planl which In (urn
lell1.lllonal <. onventJOn l10 the Ell
1t,l51 enlered Into force 11J53 Sla
\0,.111 prOVIde power for a chemIcal
II InallOn of all Form of RaCial 01Yt.:I~ Amended 1926 entereu Into
h'It/I,ser planl In Ih-, ,"Ily 01 Ma
S 1II11111<1110n
wbll..h has received
II .. 1"'1
Ab 0 II rIon 0 (051 a very the
I f
1
"t 1
-\
Z IrShHrl'1
[J ~
IVe ratlfll:atlons ~In~e Ir Was
S IIH T la d e .tnd Inslrtutlon~
...
and
An agr"emenr
was slgn"d
.Idoplcu
by the
(jenel.
al .
Assembly
S,m I Iar to SI avery adop,
, In K
D
b
. . l'I'''II'es
. ..
In ecemh er 1965 and the Conven
r('d "IS'l) entered Into fon:e 1957
bul wllh rho"- Unlled Na"ons Wor'l'
1
,"oo~ Program under whIch
foodd
1 01 on t c ReductIOn of Slate-lessI n tenslve earls
f(
WII! be
made
~"I be gIven 10 Ihe sel.lers In .be ...~lessJ""wlllh
only one rallhpliion sm
"7
(",• 11g Ih "year 10 gel th" rphflCa
I
lIOn' I1C essary .o'pu Ih h
1"66
proVince o( Helmand whe
awt-stern
bl J d
re
f' 101\.:e as legally binding IOler...
t e l rec "7
g an rcdamatlon proJecl has
r
/
l°\E.'nants IOta force these are regat~len underway (or over a decade
flit lon<i
llcatlcs are the follOWing
,-'e,1
as th eases
b
for unrversal adu
Und
Ih
Ll mentIons
Genocld~
adop'ed
C
er
e agreement Ihe World
t'J..Jb:, entered 1010 force' 1l.J5/ Re
Lerenc(' 10 Ihe prlOclples \.:onlalned
~~~~ Program will prOVIde Over l ugees and Slaleless Persons ado
In Ihe :!O-ycar.old de( l<irallOn
- Ions of wheal 106 Ions of
plC:U 1954, entered mto force 1960
Eighleen years 01
efron-from
H'gclabJe 01', 35 IOns of mrlk and
I I
I R
•
70 loos of canned beef 10 2400 f _
U 111-.:,.
Ights for Women adopl
1t}4~ [0 1l}66-wa~ required to canII Illes
'
a
o.:d 1953, enlered IOta [or<:e' 1954
l en the declaration mlo covenants
The Helrnand
Valley has been
i'oallOnal"y of
Maffled
Women'
have hesitated to raufy the covenulide
I
lJopted 1957, entered IOta
[or"e'
ants while a, the same lime supprap an tor more than 20 years
"\'1 hng the declaration
IS thai the
and as new tracts of land are culcovenants contam what are known
l va led Mndless
people are bcm
blought to tbe area 10 settle Thg
IS measures of
ImplementatIon
,
thai
new farmers
source lOcome nee~
IS
arrangements
for mternaLdliU,.:" .J au '::0, l M r) - 1 He
iJ's"ISlanCe until their land rc
Iional revIew of the way states carry
I\lJgellan 1eaeral government (;Jal
turns an inCOme 1 he UnJled Natlmeo yesterday that
Its forces out theIr oblIgations under the coven.
qlh IS
provi d IDg an Important aid- nave kIlled hundreus 01 tSJelftan::; anls
to thOse who waDI 10 seltle 10 HeJ
III tlghllng 10 the Onasha and
n und
EVidently, many regard these mcCalaoar sectors
The firs I meclJ()g of the Educa
ao,;ures as IOtrt/SlOD upon their sovl t oal
Com miSSIOn apPOinted b CAJtlU Jan 28 (AFP) -lhe ereign nghts For example the arIe; governmenl to revI,CW Ib'
Y
ticle deallOg WIth guarant~es for a
commandant
of ~ UAR shock
lIn,.. cd
e; natlucatlOnal
polICies a d
person charSed WIth a cnme hsts
troop school, Lt. Col
Ahmad
s:~ven mlOlO1um guarantees
IOclud;\bduIlah,
admItted
yesterday
he
nallona?
11~ the right to a prompt inal and
'" as to head 150 troops Supportmg
tv legal aSSIstance, pracllces not coLhe la te FIeld Marshal Abdul Harnman In all countnes
kim Amer S bId to began command 01 the UAR armed fOlces
• ".
,1_
Other complications growing out
I.ot'
~~, ..
'.'
(If the covenants melude the quesC":PE TOWN, Jan 28, (AFPJ
t,orl of capital
punishment
on
eather-i'F(ft&llSt~
•
•
• I,
A Groote Schuur HospItal spowhich governments have failed to
kesman sa,d last nIght that DI
agree, and differences over
such
Sides In the western and north8lalberg s condItIon was unchFUl- causes as protection of life 'from
ern regions of the country
U
ged and he contInued
to rna
Ihe moment of conceptIOn, which
be cloudy Yeslerday tbe
ke very good progress, 25 d'ays rarl IOto so many religIOUS and tecest area of the country was Lash
after hiS heart transplant opera
was
hnical mterpretatlons lhal It
kargah with a bJgb of 11 C 52 F
lIun
elnllnaled {rom the draft
The coldest was Gbelnun with
Marc- Schreiber director of the
a low of -12 C, 10 F
Wind
DAMASCUS, Jan 28, (AFPJUN Commission on Human Rights
speed In KablJi was reconled at 5 Fightmg near here between Pak- uJIlcedes Ihat because of local prakDtlIs yesterday
Istan I and Iraman
pllgnms gobeliefs
lilces, laws and religIOUS
Yestenlay 'Kabul bad 2 mm lUg to Mecca brought death to
II IS difficult for human fights to
~a:::' 12 em snow, Ka.rezmJr 2 onl' I raman and senously wound
n,ean the same to all people, "but
. 19 em. Hent 7 mm; Mazare ed several other people, it was
he beheves there are l:enatn O1lnlSbarlf 2 mOl, Ghaznl I ,urn 12 learned Saturday
~ urn human nghts 10 which
all
em, Gbelmin l mm 75 em •Ja
The Lwo groups of pilgrIms
I-crsons ,lre mherently entitled
bul Seraj 2 mm ! cm, Qadls 10 open~d fire On each other
ThiS year Will gIve us an oppormm, Lal I IlIm, 96 cm, ,11td Gar
tUOlty to concentrate on Ihese wilh
dez 15 mm, 15 COl
BEIRUT Jan 28, (DPA) -Bntoc hope of clearing up mlsundersThe temperaturc at 1030 am
lam IS ready to resume talks WIth landIngs
and
mlslOterpretallons
was 0 C, 32 F
Southel n Yemen
on what the
whIch have
prevented
uJ1lversal
Yestenlay's lemJ)Cratures
People s Republle calls compens- <r~reement In thiS Important Mca
Kabul
I C -8 C
allon (UI 128 years of colomal
he lold Conhnenlsl Press
34 F
17 F
rule
(CONTINENTAl PRESS
Kandahar
6 C
2 C
Belrul diplomatIC sources saId
43 F
36 F
the
• negotiatIOns would begm
Herat
7 C
I C
agalll In the middle of February
44F
34F
Mazare Sbarlf
5 C
1 C
MOSCOW Jan 28, (Reuter)41F 34F
Gold has been dIscovered m comGbazul
2 C -9 C
mel clal quantItIes along the BI36 F
15 F
LUSAKA, Jan 28 (AFP)-Some
km RIver near the Sea of Japan,
Falzabad
8 C -2 C
ZambIa!) firms and factOries were
the SovIet new.s agency Tass re46 F
28 F
llosmg down or turnmg away busported
Gardez
o C -2 C
lutS" as severe pelrol raUoDtng was
32F
28F.
AMMAN, Jan 28, (AFP) -So- enforced In thiS country yesterday
Lal
5 C -10 C
Private motorists are allowed only
v,et
delegatIOn here has proposed
41F
14F
to Jordan eSlabllshmg a dlreet' f,ve gallons of petrol (or all of Fehuary Most garages are Without
Moscow-Amman service and ofpetrol, and those whIch sllil bave
fered SovJet ala 1D enlargmg
s"'"nc are belOg beselged by motorists
Amman aIrport and for mantlme
who walt In long ques and often
commUniCatIOns,
Jordanian Tr·
ansport Mmlster Amm Yums al- tmd lhe pumps d.y when they fm,.I1) reach the head of tbe line •
Husain) saId
The bUSinesses which have closed
IO<..lude car hire firm and a cement
TEHRAN, Jan 28, (AP) -Tehran newspapers strongly protest- factory
The reason for the.. shortage
IS
ed Saturday agamst the "Illegal"
arresls of three notable Iramans tI:e poor slate of the maIO supply
ARIANA CWBMA
route over which petrol IS ShlPJ;»ed
by SYrIan authOrIties
Al 230, 430, 7 and 9 pm An:lenfrom
Tanzanlan sea ports to I~nd.
WIthout
Idenbfymg
these
Irancan fdm 10 FarSI
10lked zambIa
Ians allegedly arrested by Syna
ICE PALACE
ThIS 1,200 m.le long earlb rood
for no apparent reaSOn the newsPARK CINEMA
hct:t been closed in many places
papers demanded that Iran take
Al 230, 430, 7 and 9 pm Amenlegal and mtemabonal steps 10 ,.ashouts and otber damage from ex~
leln fIlm In Falsi
u-rtlonally heavy rams
get theIr release
ROBINSON CRUSOE

Worut Hne's

\~~:It~~dt~:~t fi~e~~r

go:~:

",,- w·.
.~,

W:.:.

1

:Everything
To Prevent
War: Kosygin

Ak'~edY says

(Continued from page 3)

and theIr apparent unphcatlons
of VIOlence
No one
screamed
when pamters turned from deposltmg delicate layers of pigment on to dlhgently prepared
panels to brushmg greasy oil colours On to rough canvases Lots
screamed when Pollock let PaIPt
tnckle Its elegant Iraces from the
end of a stIck and when Fontana
performated hIs radIant surfaces
of colour
No one (unless It was Leonard
who thought It a htUe ungentle:
manly)
has complamed at artIsts' belabourmg great chunks of
stone WI th hammer . and chIsel
Findmg VIolence to be a clJitural

In a speCl.:h In Deihl s ConstllullOn
I lub I hursday

mar-

ked Its 50th anniversary Prune
~JnJster of !f1dla Mrs IndJra
Gandhi, vIsited our country to
mark the event
The SOvleL people hIghly as
scss this gesture as a demonstra.
lion of (rlendsh'p between IndIa
and the Soviet UnIOn

Fifty years 15 not a long per
lOct of time from the hlstoflcal

pomt ot View

DUling thiS penod OUf counhas achIeVed big successes
We could have done still more
but as you know We had to fIght
against enemies
of the SovIet
States'

revealing role

lJ Y

)

'I
~I

",,\
I

by

I

~Johnson

Where

art

IS

,
I

Bpdget
'IASHlNGTON Jan 29 (ReuU S PreSIdent ] ahoson
pre-; a budget of approximately
0"'000 million to Congress today,
ethc'l;' With another urgent plea
an mcome tax surcharge
he budget will cover the 1969
al year begmnmg next July 1
he PreSident Will esumate rtCelat about $178,000 milions, IOclusome $12000 mJlhoJl to be gaby • pr~leeted 10 per cenl
charge on InComes, and a defiCit
$8000 mllhoo
H '.5 not expected to call for any
Jra~atlc DeW spendlOg programmes
thiS presldentlal electton year
In Instead in hoe wlth congreSSIOnal dema~ds for government spendng cuts the PreSident 15 expected
lay st:ess on tbe stringency of the
\ n Lcasures he WI} propose
The proposed tax Increase win be
Ihe mam pomt of the budgel
Johnson flTSt proposed 1t a year
ago but ~dm1Jllstratton effor.s to
rers'uade Congress to go along With
It have SO far drawn a blank.
It could become one of tbe bIg polItu:.al~ Issues of tbe elec110n camp-

concerned, VloI-

cnee IS In the eye of tbe bebolder
(IlfANCHESrER GUARDIAN)

We have never started warsWe defend ourselves In the struggle agamst
lmpenahsm there
were pen ods of tlme when we
even had to retreat but We have
never been ,'feated
.

l

"The days when the Soviet State
came Into eXlstence are descnbed 10 h,story as the days whIch
shook the world", the gead of the
Sovlet government continued
'Our country IS promotlOg a pol C) of peace' Alexi KosyglO saId
We are domg everylhing Lo
preclude the POSSIbility
01 Ihe
emerge~1Ce of a new world war
Our policy IS supported by all
the peacelovmg peoples and thJS
encourages us to further strug.
gle for peaer and for mtematlOn_
al security
The SOvlet Union wants to
strengthen further Its frlendshrp
Wllh the peoples of IndIa
We
want India to lIve In peace we
wan I
Ind'a to develop her national economy For thIS she has
everythmg-natural resources
a
vast tcyrntory and what IS most
or"'portant an industriOUS people
tht.: SOViet leader saId

;0

•

Literary Aggression
(Contmued from page 3)

lis people correctly. he pomts out
thal It faces many problems
He should also add tbat II has
• llme fast and far m the past twent)· years. that Ito;; government bas
shown Wisdom and foresight, and
thaI It faces the future With confidence

Arnold Fletcher
Professor of HIstory
Los Angeles Yalley College
Van Nuys Cahfornl8
Rt:pnntcd from ASI.m Student
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After uJdng Pea", Sbap
you will confess how IiOft
and smooth your sIdDs
becomes.
Pears is the well Iq!owu
toilet soap of the well
known EngUsh Company
Hover. Sales Depot: Whole
sale Sarai Shazda and.retall
shop, Afghan Market.
and all general merchants
of the city.

~....
-r.................',
,u'

FOR SALE
rOKYO,
Jan 28, (Reutel'The dIrector of Japan's econUffiJC
plannmg agency, Kuchl M'ya.
zawa. told parliament yesterd.lV
Ihat a $ 2000 mIllIOn trade surplus target has been set I(Jf I he
financial year startmg AprJI I to
l'J ase an expected defiCit In Oon_
trade money movement::;

• 'I ~
"" - rlJ~.~
.'X_..........
- : :Ii'
q."r...f""".

-----

1. LANDROVER. Long wheel base; series UA; 4 cyUnders, 2286 c.c. petrol engine; 1964.
2, A.ustin. 5 to~ custom built passenger load carrier.
Senes 2; 6 cylmders; 39993 c.c, petrol engQiej 1116\).
3. B.S.A, Motor cycle combination; 250 C.C.j 1963.
~
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date for bids 8~
turday February 3.
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956

~'

'

Be a winner even when you lose.

.

We have b~n selling lo~tery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because uDlike et
her lotterIes no one lOSes in Afghaa Red Crescent Society rames Y
be lucky and win one. of our brand lie" cars, an ~xpense paid trip ~ s:::.u~~
Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 158,4100 Even it YOD aren't lUcky you ltill win
Your ~o y adds up to the !!OOiety's ability to do a better ~ob wherever an'"
whenever 1 help is needed.
\l

Buy

New

I

I

WhlLh we want

In

Wesents

\

\

to cast our artists more than the
character of their work

FUEL SHORTAGE
rN ZAMBIA

~

a stop to bombng must ImmedIatelY be follow<i-whl!ther or not HanOI aproves-by the settmg up of an
ternatlonal control commISSIon
United NatIOns teams to su-

Works 01 Art
NEW DELHI, Jan 28, (Tass)Wt ha vc
never started a war
~dlQ SOVlct Pnme Mlnlsler Kosygl~

OUI ,-uunlry bas recently

LONDON, Jan
29, (AFP)Sen Robert Kennedy, m a COpyright artIcle published l1ere Sunday has proposed a VIetnam peace plan based
on hegotlatlons
WIth the VIet Cong and preceded
by a bombmg halt
The artIcle, published m the
Sunday TImes, IS an extract from
a book Kennedy WIll publish next

Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

(

,"gn
1
If Congress persists )n Its refusa to
agree to a surcharge and another
S20 mllhon defICit IS ,n prospect,
lhe spectre of nSlng mfialton WIll haunt the land, accordng to .the presIdent, thus endangenng the econoPlY and the doUar
Representative Wilbur Mills, chaII man of the house ways and means
\. omrnlUee and chief cntlc of the
tax Increase proposal, said followIng heanngs on It thIS past week
lhtlt the admInistration shU had not
made 8 case for tbe boost
Defence Will agam form the maj\)r share of the budget outlays
The admiDlstraUon has
already
made known that It WIll be up by
'tboUt $3,000 mallion over last year's
,76 SOO mlUlOn ExpendItures on
he 'Vietnam war wL11 cost approxl
'nately S25,OOO ml11l0n

---

- _. -

23 Uncovered In
Swiss Avalanches

BERNE Jan 29 (AFP)-Rescu'
teams hav~ uncovered 23 bodIes ~u
(ar oul of the 30 people behev~d
killed In a series of avalanches Ihat
~wept Un and Orisons cantons .hls
weekend
Weather Improved enough yeslerda) 10 allow helicopters carrylOg emergency teams IOta the stricken valleys and mountalD passes
The helicopters took care 10 a VOid
\.;crtain places where the VibratIon of
llelr motors could unleash new avlanc)les
SpeCIally !raIDed dogs wete bemg
1SCQ to burrow through the sn~)w
lIes 10, search of survivors
AerIal surveys showed that
the
.sblonable Skl resort of
l),t v('~
ere the worst hI!.
Dozens of chalets were crw:hed
IU surroundmll valleys of Un caast stretches of forest razed, tde
/ra,pb and telephone poles sna..,pod
hI<!: match Slicks, bndges wrecked
. no roads upder a dozen meterS of
hOW
Food w~s being dropped by parach.Ite to the cut-off areas
TOl1f1SIS
"ade tbe best of tbe enforced p.oI lugatIQD of theIr wmter spon hol':ays I
The danger of further avaIJ.ncne3
mamed and as nlgbl (ell yeste da}
I: weaU:ler was once agam gettI worse

I

)

1

.

PEICE AF J

KABUL, MONDAY, JANUARY 29,1968 (DALW 8, 1346 S,H,)

PCI VIse any major troop buildups
rJ he article contInues I'The negotiators must develop a programme to dIsmantle the war to
eslahllsh procedures for a ceasehre, for the laymg down of arms
and for the gradual WIthdrawal
of forellln
forces-and all this
accom;'anlCd
by the
politIcal
steps necessary to protect the
safety of aU SIdes whIle the war
IS belnE: dismantled"
The fn sl step, the article says,
would he for the South Vietnamese government, as well as
other po!Jhcal elements not reR
presented In It, to begIn Its own
dISCUSSIons WIth the NLF
'It was and 's essential that
non-CommunIst VIetnamese ta·
Ice a major role 1D diSCUSSIons
leading Lo a negotiated settlement
"Fmaliy a lastmg settlement of
the war requires that fr~ eleclions open to aU would ultImately be held
'If the passage of substanl.al
time and events proves that our
adversaries do not SIncerely seek
a negotIated solutIOn, If dISCUS·
sions are used only as a pretext
to enlarge the conflict
m the
South, then we can re·examIne
our entire mIlItary strategy m
lIght of the changmg nature of
the war'

FRENCH

Security Council Continues
Quiet Diplomacy' Over Pueblo

S'UB
ALSO
TOULON,
France, Jan.
29,
(Reuter) -Dozens of shIpS and
planes from fIve natJOns searched
two a(eas of the Melhterranean
- 2,400 km apart-Sunday for
two IDlss(ng submarmes
At the easte,m end of the sea,
the
Israeli submanne Dakar
w Ih 69 men
aboard has becn
mlssmg smce nudday On Thursday
At the western end, off Toulon,
the French submanne Mmerve
WIth 52 men aboard was reported mlssmg yesterday
The Mmerve should have returned to base from exercises Saturday mght Yesterday, a huge
search operatIOn was ordered Seven warshIps, naval aIrcraft and
heltcopters scoured the area
The Dakar was last heard of
on Thursday as she neared the
end of her malden voyage home
after being commiSSIOned
mto
the Israeli navy at Portsmouth,
England, last November
Amencan, Bmtlsh, Greek and
Israeh shIps and planes took part
m the search for the Dakar
Naval authOrIties here saId a
large patch of OJI had been
spotted on the sea south of Toulon, but they were unable to saY
whether thJS had come from the
submarme

S.Y. Government Troops form
'Suicide Line' Around Marines
KHE SANH, Jan 29, (Reuter).
-The Soutb VIetnamese army
has alrhfted a battahon of Its
best troops mto this threatened
U S marIne base to form a thm
"SUICide lme" 30 metres outsIde
the camp's strong defences
Yesterday the 750-rnan government Ranger umt laboured to
dJg
theIr resIstance hne-thelr
maroon berbets bobbmg m the

2 VALVES
TtRANSPLANTED.
IN 1 HEART
JOHANNESBURG, Jan 29 (Reulc.r)-South Afflcan surgeons rev·
ealed Sunday OIght tbey had carn\:d out what they bcheved was the
",orld's first double heart ~alve transplant operatIon
A statement from
Johannesburg
General Hospital said the operation
was performed by a team of surgeon~ from Witwatersrand UOIversIty
on January 23
It said the mItral and aorllc val·
\es were replaced In the seven and
a hair bour long operation
The patient was an uDidenhfied
while woman
After the operation the woman's
blood pressure had to be mamtamed
wltli drugs and a form of cardiac
pacemaker and her breathing was
supported wllh a respirator, the statement said
I he woman s cnndltlon Improved
tIlU accordtng to the- statement she
,~ at prcsent malOtamlnB her blood pressure Without nny drugs, and
requIres no artifICial reSpiratIon
1 he unique operation, added the
slalemem, was Ihe culmnatlon of
(lnglnal research In heart valve tran~planlatlon at thiS centre
ApprOXlmately 60 aortIc valve trunsplants have been performed an
South Afflca

Iran To Defend
Persian Gulf
When UK Leaves
TEHRAN, Jan 29,
(AFP)Iran IS ready to assume responsl.
blhty for the defence ot the PersIan Gulf after the Brltlsh pullout and to take part many fonn
of regIonal cooperatIon, Premier
AmIr Abbas Hoveyda, announced Saturday nIght
The premIer made It clear that
hiS offer of regIOnal cooperatIOn
was directed solely at countries
bordenng the gulf
He added ''Iran WIll not allow
the WIthdrawal of Bntlsh forces
setve as an excuse for the United Stales or any other country
to Intervene"
The premJer also saId that Iran
would oppose any pOSSIble plans
to malntam BrItIsh troops m the
area

UNITED NATIONS. New York,
Jan 29 (Reuter}-Seeunty CounCIl
or.)cgates, despIte eVident obstacles
to success, yestetday kept up tlielT
qUIet dIplomacy almOd ilt setthng
the problcm of tbe seIzure of Ibe
Amencan Intelligence slllp Pueblo
bl' North Korea
The council IS due to meet in
public sessIon shortly after m,dmgbt
lonlght (AST) after a 48-bour Intcrval set aSide for tbe private con5t1ltatlon~

Altbough tbe centre of attention
focussed on a CanadIan suggestion
thaI tbe council look for an intermediary to seek a negolJated settlement, dlplomahc sources 88Jd thiS
wa~ only one of the Ideas beiDa: diScus~ed

Prisoner Exchange

Suggesteld For
Pueblo's Release
WASHINGTON, bao 29 (Reuter)--Sen John SteDD.ls, one of the
most powerful congressIonal
VOI. . es on defence matters, saId Sunday
a pClsoner exchange With North Korea mIght help solve tbe Pueblo
crisIs
While favouring the Idea of geltln~ the Pueblo's 83 crewmen returned In exchange for North Koreans preVIOusly captured by Soutb
I..orea, all otber peaceful
efforts
must also be explored before the
lJ S resorted to military achon, the
MISSiSSippI democrat saId In a tele\ ISlon ntervew
U S offiCIals bowevet,
rejected
)csterday tbe poS8lbll,ly of a prISOner exchangc
The Idea was Impracttcable and
not-acdeptable, State
Department
sources saId They added tbat efforb were contlOulOg through a varlet)' of diplomatiC channels to free
the Pueblo wblch four Norlh Korean gunboats eaptured Issl Tuesday
The WasblDglon Post reporled
earlier Sunday from New Deihl tbat
n.embers of Soviet Premier Alexei
KosyglO's party ID India bad hinted at a prisoner exchange to solve
the Pueblo cnslS
The newspaper said It appeared
thc U,S shIp and ItS crew could be
freed m excbange for caplured Norlh Kore,gns and some fonn of ac~
knowl~gement tbat tbe US m1>t:lhgence vessel had been m North
Koreall waters

dJstance
The Rangers-m tlger-stnped
camouflage swts and purple silk
scarves-arnved at the camp m
hehcopters and transport planes
late Saturday
TheIr mISSIon 1B to form a buffer to the east to help the 5,000
marmes defend the camp agamst
predIcted attack by sOme 20,000
North VIetnamese saJd to be m
the area
Mannes here expected a North
VIetnamese I assault
before tbe
36-hour allied truce, due to start
at 1800 hours today
The truce wolJid gJve the North
VIetnamese a bomb-free perIod
to resupplY or retreat, dependJUg on the result of the attack,
they say
Khe Sanh IS In the remote
northwest corner of South VIetnam-Just 18 mJIes below the
COPENHAGEN, Jan 29 (Reuter)
North VIetnamese horder
_ The U S embassy here released a
The Rangers WIll bear the br- Pentagon statement Sunday
n,gbt
unt of any attack from tbe east
from
all
say.ng that (ragments
Their shallow trenches protected foUl hydrogen bombs lost 10 Ihe
only by rolls of urazor-·wlre"- 8-52 crash 10 Greenland bad been
a new barbWIre defence studded found on the Ice near thc site of
WIth sharp steel hooks mstead of tbe crash
barbs, and hand-detonated Claymore mmes which spray lethal
The embassy spok.esman said he
showers
of steel
over a WIde had been Informed from Washing,
area
ton that thiS meant It was Imposs·
If the Rangers are overrun Ible for any of tbe bombs to have
they WIll have to retreat back gone through the Ice
over 300 yards of open grass and
It also ra..ed lbe poSSIbilIty tbat
pick thelT way through rolls of
gone
barbwire before reaching the sa- none of the fragments had
through
the
Ice
either
fety of marme trenches.
As one manne saId yesterday
"There can be no retreat from
U S air force teams have been
that position"
battllO& tn sub·zero
temperatures
A few of the Rangers took tIme In neat darkness ..arching for the
~ombs SInce the gIant 8-52 bomoff from trench-digging to trade
WIth marmes The /loing rate for \>Or crashed near Thule ~Ir base
one of their prize berets QUIckly
m northwest Greenland last SunclImbed to one SWlas watch or da} and plunged tbrough the fro
$ 15 u_s_~
...:.._ze_n_,_ce-co_ve_r North Star Bay

H.BOMB
FRAGMENTS
FOUNI)

Another was 8 pOSSible IDvltatlDo
to North Koren to present Its case
to the counCIl
But both suggestions faced
tbe
likelihood of reJeclJon by Nortb
Korea, which Saturday"'denounced
the Umted States appeal to tbe counCil to secure the release of the
Pueblo and her 83 crewmen who
Wele detained last Tuesday
The North Korenn attItude was
conSidered to present a major dlffI ulty 10 the way of any counCil
sc,Juhon to the Issue
Some dIplomats, however, drew
wmforl from the fact that the SoViet Uruon had not opposed
the
p'lvate consultallons as 'was the
(;8se at ODe stage last year durmg
the Middle East crISIS
U S Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg conferred With the counCil
pr<sldent, Mr Agha Shaht of PakIstan, Sunday nIght and
planned
further contacts WIth other members
yesterday
A US Spokesman saId Goldberg
had DOt yet met directly With the
SOViet delegate Platon D Morozov,
"lDce the consultations began follow ng the adjournment of Saturday's
COUDCII sesSion
George Ignatle of Canada briefly discussed hIS Ideas about a mulual mtermedl3ry wllh the nme other elected members of the counCil
~aturday night
Informed sources said the talks
were IOconcluslVl: and the repreg,.entatIves agreed to meet agam In
rn\8te today

:

KING HUSSEIN
KABUL, Jan. 29, (BUhtar).Il18 Majesty the K1Dg haa Invited
King Hussein of Jordan to pay
an olflclal and friendly visit to
Afgbaillstan. The invitation was
recently submitted by KhaIllnllab Khallll, Afghan ambass8dor
to Jeddab and representative of
Atg:hanlstan In the court of Amman, The date of tbe visit will
be fixed In the near fntnre

Tried Of Former
Aden Regime

Begins Today
ADEN, Jan 29, (AFP) -TrIals
of the leaders of the overthrown.
Bntlsh-sponsored federal regime
was to begm today when Mohammad Abdullah Glffn
appears
before Southern Yemen's State
Secunty Court
A MInIstry of InformatIOn spukesman saId yesterday that Glf{n, In hiS forties, was pnvate seCt etary and offiCial secretary to
Sultan Nasser bm Abdullah Fadhll ruler o( the former Fadhh
state
GIffn IS accused of bnbery, us109 hIS posItion to force CItizens
10 sell hIm land, usmg hIS mfluenCe to compel JUnIor employees
to Implement feudal laws
and
estabhshmg an mtell1gence network to create dIVISion among
the tnbes

Kosygin: Only UN Resolution
Can Solve Mideast Crisis
I

NEW DELHI, Jan 29, (Reuter)
-Soviet Pn,me MInIster AlexeI
Kosygm contmued hIS SIX day
olliclal VISIt to IndIa yesterday
WIth VISitS to mdust'nal projects
bemg bUIll WIth Soviet aId at
Hardwar and Rlshlkesh m Uttar
Pradesh
Kosygm, who arrIved In India
on January 25, travelled overmght by tram from New DelhJ
to Hardwar, a place sacred to the
Hmdus where the RIver Ganges
breaks out of the HImalayas onto the plams, 210 km north of
the capItal
Crowds cheered hun and waved
SovIet al'd IndIan flags on hJS
arrival Some of the techniCIans
who showed the SOVIet leader
round the plants sporte to hIm m
RUSSIan, learned while trammg
In the Sovlel UnlOn
Kosygm planted a saphng as
u memento
of hIS VISIt before
leavmg by tram for New DelhI
At a CIVIC receptlon SaturdaY
night 10 Delhi's three-century-old
Moghul Red Fort Kosygm saId
the MIddle East problem could
only be solved by Implementmg
the UN resolutIOn
He saId It was necessary to
'solve the most Important problem, through the United efforts
of all the states, that Israel and
the Imperiahst powers supportIng
It musl be forced to Implement
the resolutIOn
of the Secunty
CounCIl (thal Israeli forces must
WIthdraw from Arab tern tones)
On Vietnam he expressed satlsfactJOn at the Indian governmellt's calls
(or stoppmg the
bombmg of North VIetnam
He saId the VIetnamese people
would never
surrender to any
{CIrce: and victory would be on their
Side
Knsygm told Imhan Pnme MI
nlsler Mrs IndIra Gandhi Satur
day he had recelVed 0 meSsage

'Tensions Rise As povertY-Gap Expands'
GBNEYA Jan 29 (Reuter)-The ccSSIty It they are to raise their ecwiderung gap between the world's rnomlc levels
At the samc time mdustnahsed
·Ich and poor nat10ns IS bemg acenations must cooperate With 1hem
ompaDled by very VISIble SIgnS of
to pul them III a POSitIon of selfr I~mg SOCial and political tensIons
rr.lIance Dr Preblsch says
In developms countres
Althougb tbe benefIts of worldThiS wanllng was given yesterday
Wide
cooperation are less Immediate
by Dr Raul Preblsch,
secretaryieneral of tbe United Nations Co- for the a(lvanced states, they are
nonr the less real, he adds
nference On Trade and
DevelopDespite their economiC strcpgth,
ment (UNCfAD) in a repott to
"lese
na110ns are not "Immune to
the S::cond s~ssion' of the Conferenthe mcrea~lngly obVIOUS SOCIal and
ce opemng 10 New Delhi 01) Thurs·
polItical tensions In these couptries,
day
not to
tbe
greal
~pheavels
The repott, publlsbed at UNCf"D headquarters here, says that and Violence to which thIS tensIOn
many emerging nations u are adrift. 'wIll lead unless delIberate efforts
to mfluence development ID the
lackmg tbe capacllY ,WhICh tbe mdlIc
h t dIrection are made," he warns
u~trlal centres are acquiring to ma·
But they also have Ihe ptOmlSe
stcr the forces of theu economIC
of abuse IOcrease In world trade,
and SOCIal developmenL"
Howcver It IS in the ~nomlc whlcb the advancement of tbe pO'
OIet eountrlos would bnag wltb It
and politIcal mteresta of botb to
''Whlle tbe pnnclple 9f non-roclbudge the gap by cooperatlri~ a
ptoclty 10 ttade conceSSIons gran"~lobal strat"IY of d,velopment "
ted to the developmg eOl1ntrlos IS reDevelopIng countries must reeo·
cognlled, tb,. doc- not reheve them
gmse Ihat ..If-help IS a primary n'-

HM INVITES

of clear-cut and very sertOUS resptrade
onslblHhes 10 mternatlonal
policy," Dr Preblscb says
The deveiop108 countries must gam
me means of ralsmg
producttvlty
and of broadenmg the
IOdustnal
base of their economy, he says
"Tanffs and restrlctlons of these
l:uuntnes are generallY excessive to
the detriment of theIr growth rate."
Dr Preb'sch suggests three fields
III which frUitful long term cooperalion could be worked out
'"The key elements 10 a global
strategy of development are trade
polIcy, international fmanclal coop·
qiltlon and domestic development
""hcy "

Ira

OIl. tJ1I " j
the secretary genl't!IiMi regional grouperal jkV
1J1~!o among -~'
do:
g
countnes,
prOVIded tbese ~ ytward-lookmg
socl WIlling to qOl\1Ptle on world
markets could pI"y _n important
role

.

from PreSident Ayub Khan of
Pak,sLan statmg
that Pakistan
was eager to settle ItS problems
WIth Jndla peacefully, according
to Indian offiCIal sources
PreSident Ayub also gave an
aSsurance
that Pakistan would
not use fOl ce to settle the Kashmir or any other ISsue WIth IndiS, the sources saId
The message was a reply to Kosygm's sent earlIer thIS month on
the anmvelsary of the SIgnmg of
the Tashkent DeclaratIOn m 1966
whJch brought the two countnes
together agam after their short
war

'BARTER
TRADE
PRAilSED
NEW DELHI, Jan 29, ,Reuter'
-India s
Commerce
MInister,
Dmesh SlOgh expressed the hope
yesterday that the United NatIOns
Conference on 'i"rade and Deve·
lopment (UNCTAD) begmnlOg
here next Thursday would take
actIOn to struclure the normal economic and commercial order
Dmesh Smgh who IS expected to be elected chalITnan of
lh~ conf.erence was addressmg the
first AsIan tr'ade unton economic
conference here yesterday
He saId that he regretted that
progress In Implmentmg the recommendatIOns of
the
fIrst
UNCTAD conference m Geneva
m 1969 had been "very unsatIsfactory"
The developed countnes should
ogree to the repayment of 103,ns
lo the
form of goods produced
by developmg countnes and they
should allow free salc of developmg countnes goods 10 their own
markets he said
Dmesh SlOgh commended bar
ter arrangements In terms of
rupees between Indls and Ea~t·
ern nations and said they bad advantages that Imports of capital
goods could be repa,d by export
of goods produced and not by
free foreJgn exchange
Slatmg Ihal Ind'a's Irade WIth tbe
Sov;oet Umon under thiS arrangement
rose: phenomlOally In the past ten
Years, DlOesh Singh /5ald If tradeex..pauslOn
of
thiS
manner
was
pOSSIble
Wltb
tbe
developed countnes?
The Indlao mlDlster accused developed countnes of a lack of po1I11cai wlllmgness to adjust
tbelr
e~onomles to acbleve mtematlOnal
economic .cooperatIon

KABUL, Jan. Z9:-SeveraJ.
earth
tremon
were felt
In Kabul this morning, The
strongest whl<b occurred at 9:30
LtD. was estimated
by the
CoDege of Engineering apem
as approxImAtely 4 on the
modified Merc&lll Sllale.
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Food For Thought
=
Important

prlflupJts mtty

Inffia Will host tife'seeond world
rade conference frOm whlcb th-

Ihe mdustnahsed natIons 'r cd to
work out a common stand n n,""

yor1d expects effecbve moves

rous consultations
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attend
the
conference
which opens on February one and

S} mpathehc attltudc by th"
tnahscd ones

lOSt of transferrmg the 'onfercnce
from Gencva"s Palace of Nations to
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TASKS FOR EDUCATION
~~

The speech delhered by Dr Ah Ahmad Po
pal the first deputy prime nUolster and mlRlst('r
of edueallon to the Educatlfmal Commission Is In
tt'resting In more than one way It throws IJght on
tne major problcms confrontmg Ollr svstcm of
educatIOn
It outhn< s the t lSI,
of the eommlSSlOIl
wllleh has beell sel lip bj the gO\ ernment to
studj dIffIculties mlolved m the development
of edllc]tlOn It "so calls on the pubhe to sym
patlllsc
with the plOblems
created by the
IImltcd mcans of the Mmlstry of EducatIon
and tn to hclp thc gOl ernment to solve some
nf the I" oblems
Popal hllnself an edllcalJolJlst who has'
hecn closeh linked with the Educatloll MI
IlIstrj for thc past 30 ve trs or so saId m his
I,eech that the commiSSIOn ought to come out
",th precIse answers tn these problems There
re two mall1 aSllccb of II c problem of edu
(ltlOn In Afghanistan the.:
:\13tenal and the
{ntellectual
110re thall 1300 schools 111 the country do
not hale bUlldll1/(s of their own Mosqlles old
!o.

fortres.."ies

das:sroorns

and even field....

In a countr)

are

used

which has adcquatt

manpowcl 3.nd resources to construct school
huJldmgs It IS surpnslIlg to IlIld a problem of
tI IS nature
The LommlSSlon rna) find It worthwhile to
,tud l
the pOSSIbIlities OJ estabhsbmg a stu
dent work' corps to bUIld schools durlllg their
,ummer recess Such a voluntary body com
Ilr Sblg school bO\5 ana girls m the senior
class cOllld fom,
the backbone of a
work
corps If necd be the scout organisatIons could
:llso be encouraged to partIcIpate m such aetl
vlt,es The constructIOn department
of the
Educahon ~hlllstry WIll do well to provIde
hlueprmts and experts to gUIde the work corps
111 school constructIOn

The need to solve the problem of teacher
shortage
requires
more -senous
thfiklng
/lid .ts solution should be given ton prlOrlty
The possibility or employing reUred
civil ser
\ants as teachers at least t.ll enough teacher
graduates are available, should also be closely
considered Most of the civil servants who hate
Idleness and have no source o£ meome may
hke to teach In schools Some emergency tea
eher tramlng co,urses are needed to send for
mer CIvil servants mto teaeillng
DIverting new unlverslt)
graduates mto
the schools IS another way or casing the tea
cher shortage and at the same hme of solvlDg
th, employment problem There Is no doubt
that w.th the development of the country and
Illlplementatlon of new prOjects new Jobs will
be created automatically bllt there wUl also be
a need to dIversIfy the spheres of education
Thc del elopment of educational mstltutes
themselves In one of the areas where new gr-d.du 1

In the meantllne students ought to be en
,out3gcd to take UI' those profeSSIOns whIch
do II0t necessarily pertam to Stat, actIvities
\ h .. pEr cent of the new graduates of the ('01
lCl;c 01 AgrlcultUle actually help in their own
Imds \\ hat per cent arc reallv sent to the
Farms to help the larmers'
The MlIllstry nf EducatIOn h,s taken steps
to curb textbook Imports Most of the text
bool<5 whIch were prill ted abroad are now be
mg pnnted m K 'bul The possibilitIes of es
t ,bllshlllg other small enterprises to
manu
facture other eqUIpment needed for students
should be carefully exammed With the help
of \fghan Instltutc
of Technologj And the
I'olytechnlc we should be able
t"lmlduee
some lab equipment it home

::IIOME PRESS AT

A

rodays Islall l,;arnes an editorial mpqrtant role ot tbe JudiCiary In
o ~l,;USSlng Ihe problem of emergen
Ibc evolutIOn of democratic lfislltu
cy patIents With tbe growth of the
Icn~ and tbe
reahsatIOn of values
o( pulataon of Kabul emergenl,;y ca
embodied In tbe ConstItution
~,,<;" referred 10 hospitals also !fil,;re
J",;ow that the country IS trymg
, e
tu realise tbe alms set forth ID the
SometImes it so happens mat the
respel,;t for
(onslJtUtl.Q!!1 regardmg
I,;mc:rgency cases arrive In very lale
the JI1dlvldual and safeguarding hiS
hours of the ntght Some people try
r Chb through equality before the
n vam to l;all doctors who are su
Jaw the role of Judge becomes all
pposed lO be on duly and av.ulable
Illc nore mportant
dunng the night
In most cases \,;ullcrs are dlsap
In olsl:hargmg hIS dulles a Jud
pOinted when thc} get a negallvc
gc: must always lake infO conslde
I t::pl} from the dodor 01 dUly He
I III m the s<.tnC!IIV of h s office and
rr a} not actuall} be n the house
I I st deliver hiS
verdicts wlthoUI
or he may be too lazy to leave hiS
st'ltish and malenal l,;onSJdttratlOD!l
Warm bed to attend a patient
hlcb would benefil hiS person
However It contlOued Ihere IS a
I he edItorial expressed l:ertamt}
wa) out for thIS problem rhe Al
1..11 lh s 'ip r t \~( uld prevail am
ghan Red Crescent Soclet~ ha~
number of Flr~t AId Centres n \<t
IOU paris of the town The ed I )
r dl suggesh:d that through the: l:l
I.pHaliOn ot tbe Mm Slr.y 01 Publ
Health each centre should also as
::. gn a phys L:lan 10 be on dUly e\
lr) Dlght
I h Jurdaman government s In
I hc I,;enlre whIch s a.head; eq
Ihe.: pu~sesslOn of
nforma hon on
I IPpel.l wllh sume of the vital me
rosslble Israeli revenge raids
on
"'KineS wuuld Iben become the first
A,Ylh
1
Ihe
semi
offiCial
(
alro
It.:luge for emergency cases Peopl£'
I 1\ AI Ahram reporled
I lie' then be sure that pnllm na
hr tel IS preparmg for a raid on
r> treatment and UJvll,;t! woull.l tI
III Jl rdanlan harbour of Aqabu In
'I)'
be a\ 1Iiabie
dial n for ~abQtage acls destro
Sime the \,;cnlres are alsu equip
\ n~ pel r( leum depots m the Israe
puJ with
Ielephones II would be
J
pOri f Ellat Ihe paper added
p )~Slblc J r the dodor 011 dUly I
I r I(d wa~ l,;urrently
assemblIng
l •.d l (be
11< Iresl hospital for an>
III III Eliit which fal.:cs the Jor
"Idllonal Iwlp he m<.ty need In tre
r III Aq tha port of Aq 'b<.t
J11O~ Ihe: patlenl
I he editor al e:xprcs-'icd thc h lfM
which saId the In for
I
t ts suggest on would be g vcn
tlOn had been acquired by the
Ilvuurablc: l.:onslderallUn by Ihe <.tU
I danian governmenl stressed that
thurlttes I,;;uncerned
~ s n lallatIOn attack might also In
Yesterday Am
welcomed
Ihl.:
d" Jnrdanl 111 regIOns other than
i "'I. 1 thal
e\e
SJnl,;C
Ihe estab
\4<Jbl
I ::.hment of the Judll:lary as an n
1 he J Idan <.tn government IS cur
dependent organ of Ihe slate earll
IUltlV
lOnlactlng the
permanent
e Ihis year It tb tak ng firm steps
m" mbers of the
Secuflty CounCIl
towards mstallm.8 Ilself by openIng
wllh a VJew to present the Issue 10
new courts and appo ntmg Judges
lhf Sel;urJly Counc I for debate
T~e editor al then discussed
the
1 hree Tehran newspapers the In
~t-t........:.uLUJ~,.. "'~''''.';,.... ,~";'''';'~~''''''',,.,,''''''
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an1- Ihe new Judges n dIspenSing
JlIStllC
In another
editorial the paper
.. res:lled Ibe Importance 01 the law
I gU!altmg act vlltes of the Village
HI d Istnd councils
Mosl cases involVing dl~pUles ba
t.::ao be solved
lween indIviduals
LJtslde l:ourts through the me<lla
t,U I If vlllage chieftainS and elde
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LnoE beld 111 Geneva from March to
J line 1964 which led to the establl
~l.lment on December 30t 1964 of

talks resulted m the estao11'iIUT'Cnt 01
I cntalogue of
recommendatlClns
whIch It IS crear after four years
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has not led to the Improvement of
the economic situation
J lpmg world

n the u('\e

giuded as uncertaIn
The mamfold preparation for
the giant trade meellng have shown
bat the developtn& countfles have a
t:c.Imlle concept of demand~ while
tne industrialised
countries
have
thrqughout aVOIded
comma Illent
,-('nfInmg themselvcs to gcneral pro
ft:::ssJOns of willingness to Delp
rhe delegates face tough negOtla
Ions s!Oce the mdustnalised coun
tne~ WIll hardly let themselves press
nto conccsslons despIte the nE1Jt1r
II) 10 represeniatlon of the h lve
r ols
Negotiations Are expecled l
b('
not only laugh bUI Iiso ~omg mtt
ncrete detail lfter the Jevc.::h pllg
c unlnes last wtumn In
Algiers
11 apped Ol t \hclr demands antt after

ThE' UNCT AD secretanat 10 (jen
eVJ has established tbat s n ~ 1( -l
Ihe developmg countries part
In
Ir\orld trade has receded and I}JBt rc
\c.nues from many of heir maj If
export commodities have dropped
lllhough their overall expOI t .. ~It e
b l!l Increased
A big portIon of theIr forclgn Cll
treney gams wete eaten up h} pay
ments of Interests on lonns nnd thclr
repayment
'he exasperation previul Ig over
lhc situntioh III the develOp ""; co
nil les IS exemplIfied by U ~R Pre
!oO c1ent Gamal Abdul Nasser s charge
t It Inlerests due on West G~rman
I" flns 10 the UAR were !>uckmg the
blood out of hiS country
The IndIan government I~ pnss1h

Ne" Delhi
ThiS must however not mVUe the
collcluslon Ihal thc developmg cou
ntne' Will be In the role of Ibe he
go,,,
What they

want IS adequatr. pn
the
Ibohtlon of trade barners and pro

c~s for their commodities and

«ltve prOVISions whIch they regard
as a dlscnmmnllon against tbem
They Will also come OUI strong1}
~alDst the use of development aid
noneys towards exertmg
pohhcal
ples~ure

Numerous practices regarded by
Ihl Industnahsed countnes as ves
led mterests such as protectIon for
he I home agnculture and lDdustr~
IOU freight rat. arrangements am
cnr shlPPlllg Unes are felt to be
ntolerable handIcaps m their exporl
(florts by the developing world
Tel them how~vcr a
substantial
ex-pansloan of their exports IS more
IInportant than fmancl8l aid
as
Indls s Premier Mrs Indira Gandhi
made clear recently
The developing countnes demands
are likely to be tabled Immediately
y,hllc offers by the
mdustnahsed
I1ll10ns slill need to be formulated

Il (UNESCO) says Ihat 215000

dtollrshlps and granls are now BV
ltble fur study JO 1")0 l:ountr es
I hcs( hive been made pOSSIble by
J 771 governments UniVerSities fo
ulld It Ions pnvate (lrganisatlOn~ and
h SII Ie sse:..
\ ne\\ UNES( () report says that
",11I1e many afC for study n SpeCI
f
f {'ld~ )f1 JJcr cnl of the awards
" unrc"lfll:(<>d 01<> InlOg the reCI
p (nt
a I he se hl:o. own arc I of
... lIdy
A I HI P t~( UNESCO report
ent
Ilt:Q
Studv Abro td does not Ind
I ale: what pen':colage of the 341 660
1 denls now stud'Ylng outSide their
h( 1111 l,;ounlfles arc lakln.g adv Intage
I lhese offers of fmanclUI help
Ji I" pr('sunleo however since the
rurp( sc If the honk IS tu
nforn
I, dents
I the opportuOIlics
for
I In Inl,;l0l lssistanct.:
thaI many (f
h( "'dlol trshlps md
granls
arc
III lvallable
01 iiI sludenls studYing oUlSlde
the r h 1 l1clands
roughly 25 per
I'nl ur H270") ore atlendlOg Inslttu
tons 111 the UOIted States About
~ 1 000 of these are recelvang some
I pc of hnanclal Issistance
Ne ,rly half of all the scholarships

I e for study In the United States
~ Iance West Germany Bntam and
Ihe '(lvlet Un on bUI many oppor
un It es for sludy wllh
f nanclal
<. arc also offelcd by the count
res of Africa
ASia
and Latin
r
,n eflc t

1he UNESCO S1udy Ind,cales Ihal
til UOIled Stales offers more scho
IJI'.hlps than any nlht>r Single cou

ry
Only 6 ROO of the 28050 Mncans
Idy og toroad or less than 25 per

nl

all enrolled \n Amencan edu
bUI 29400 or
lr<> than half of the 52100 Aswns
ItHJy ng abroad Irc enrolled In tht:
UOIt('d Slates U S Inslltullons also
d 11111 1:\ (no of the )4 549
Latin
cr "tn studcnts studymg abroad
In all three areas a conSiderable
lumber of the studenlS
study ng
hload \S enrolled m
educatlOnal
I SlltU!lOI1S Within tl1e r OWn region
H }wever there are more Africans
\, ms and Laltn Amencans stud
ng In the United States lhan
n
n}' other foreign country
Allhough the percentage
vanes
I !oj generally true that more stud
cnls from Afnca ASia and Lalm
Acmlca are sludytng abroad
than
there tre foreigners enrolled III the
(olleges and umversltles
Afflcan educational
Instlluhons
I) example arc hosts 10
20924
foreign students but 28058 Afrl
(an~ aTe enrolled In forclgn IOstUUt
ill ( n tI InljtllutlonS

"1
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w Iter shortage
the h ghly porous
and In some cases
the phos

S011

phate dusl
Fish al least are abundanl There
111 mfrequently used austnp Icft
hy the Japanese but no deep water
liarbour- since lhe Island IS compte
tely enCircled by a coral reef
Nauru was discovered ID 1798 by
John Fearn
master of
( <tptam
an Amencan whalmg ship The IS
IC\nd w.as tben left to LIs own de
v\ces until l8SS wben It wa, anneX
IS

ed by Gero)lany wllicl) dIscovered
he alJ,IIllPortanl phosphate r~r
\es m 1900 The PaCifiC

Phosphate

In J914 the Australians occupied
Nauru and five years la1er a man
dale for Ihe admlllistrahon of the
"'-Iand was conferred by the League
of Nallans and an agreement was
made' belween Auslralla New Zea

land
At the same time
the rhree po
V('I s purchased Ihe IIllerCSls 10 the
ph 1co:phate depOSits lI1(j sol up I

Hoard known as Ihc

Hrillsh phos

phalc CommiSSioners (BPCI to rna
n"'l!l: and u nlrol the working of Ihe
assumed
the
depOSits AustralJ<.t
memorales the 'Oth annversary 01
r:lam administrative
responslbl1Jty
!;Jr the Island wh ch has kept ap
;J I from
thc three years of Japanese
ll,.l.upalon from
194") 5 unlll th s
J lln ary
I he royalhes paid on each ton 01
phosph He
cAported from Nauru
\Hre paid partly
to the Nauruan
land owners and p<Jrtly mto trusl
Iunds which were used for II1vesl
ment abroad on the ISlanders be
hall or for flnanclOg the Island s ad
r.llOlSlralion nnd SOCial servIces
\\ hen the
Nauruans first Ilsk:eo
fur mdependence It was enVisaged
hal the phosphate Industry would
'-fa) under BPC S control Hard bar
~alOmg
by Nauru s H e a d
( hid
Hammer DeRoburt has
I,;~ulted In I very fllvoumble agree
II ent
tor lhe
Nauruans whereby
Ihe) Will purchase
the phosphate
rl.~er""es (estImated at 595 mJlllon
(onsl from BPe over the next three
\I'ars for A $ 20 mllhon OUTIng

The

llAR also grants the hIghest Dum
ber of scholarshIps for foreign stu
dy of any developmg country 3574
\rgent na WIth 13 060 has
more
foreign mudents than any
other
latin Amencan natlOn Among the
\slan countr es Japan Icads w th

• 266
The developing country With tbe
h ghesl number of ItS students en

ng
FOT
Instance In summer a ehild
milk IS
feels thirst) and If more
given to lum to quench hiS thirst
lhan he needs he WIll be overfed and
mlght start vomiting Instead of mIlk
bOiled and cold water should be given
to a child
,
it should be remehered that some
lh Itlren are phYSically. weak and
lre 10 need o[ more nouflshmenl
The paper also features a black
Jacket (or women It IS suggested that
the Jackel should be worn on a
a ees wllh black and white StflPS
which Will enhance Its beauty The
paper also features a new hair style

lolled abroad <s Jordan wllh 10838
rullowed by India With 10572 A
lotal of 5 I7t Jordamans are eor
riled ID SYria and 3881 are study
Ilg In the UAR A total of 6813 of
are

(CONTINENTAL PRESS

<he purch,slllg
period) BPC WIll
pay A $ II for a ton of phosphale
IC as seems probable the trans
l lion IS completed
In only two
years the pnce WlII nse In the third

year

At the same time the populalton
have swelled conSIderably even
..fter the departure of the expatna
tcs who are at present errrp10yed by
APe The two solullons suggested
b} Australia In the past-that the
~i1uruans
should
tither
em
grate 10 Australia In Ihelr entirety
or use the speCI Illy acqUlred Cur
st Island off the Austrahan maIO
I lOCi
for agflcullural
purposesh tve been rejected by the Islanders
on Ihe grounds
that they would
or lose their national Idenllly

'0 A$

Head (hler DcRoburt has POIOI
tcd OUt that Ihe Interest from Nau
ru>; foreign mvestment alone would
be enough to support them 10 any
h.llcseeable future Lack of Invest
ment capItal the usual problem of
newly Independent countnes IS un
llkely to worry the Nauruans should
the) WIsh to try to establish new
lOQustnes

12 a Ion Of each A$II

the Nauruans shouJd receive an act
ua.1 return of A $ 6 after expenses
for extractIon and mJDlstration have
bc.fn met They have agreed to supply the three BPe countnes ex
clu~IYely at itn annual rate of two
mllion tons
The only bllck spOl On Nauru s
horlzon.......and i,I rather laree one at

Ihat-Is that

111

25 10 30 years Ihe

phosphate. reserves Will be comple
tt'!y exhausted
and twcHhuds of
Ihe Islqnd Will be unusuable unless
... cr~ drastiC and expenSIve measures
art' taken 10 rehabIlitate tbe land

Head Cblef DeRobUrl has said
howev~r

that Nauru wtll remalO
closesl to Austraha and hopes to
:set up a Nauruan OffIce JD Austra
lIa as ItS maIO channel of coD¥.J1u
nu..atlon With the outSIde world Ap

peals ffom the Supreme Court of
Nauru will be heard by the Aust
raltan High Court and Nauruans
WlU contlDue to receive thelf hlgber
fdul,;alJon JO Australia 11 seems likely

thai the very close relatlOoshljl be
tween t'lauru and Australia which

ha

already eXlsled for nearly ,halF

n ,enlury Will conllnue for a long
lln1t to come

J

for women
Please GUIde Me 15 the tItle of
1 Ictlel wrltten to the woman s edl
tor of the [stan 10 Thursday i Issue
Ttl( leller sent by a 25 years old
ooy 1 lW employed In one of the
g vern nent departments tells a story
how hiS father made him get mar ned
vhen he was only 14 yeaTS old to
I girl he did not like
I he boy says thal the girl who IS
I
\.. h S Wife
had mhereter money
and hiS father wanted to make use
f the g rI s nher tence
rhe only way he could fulhl hiS
l bJedlve was 10 see lh<.tl be
was
II arned to thiS girl
The boy 111 h.ls letter further says
thaI finanCially he IS perlectly all n
bhl but the computsary marnage nt>
"cr let him be happy The boy says
Ih<11 hiS father IS putilOg obstacles
I the way of hiS want ng to be se
r<1lated from her
The boy llj wr hng thiS letter
re4uests the readcrs to adVIse and
"'u dc him how to end lhls fruslrat
I lIfe
1 he same paper has some s.uggcst
ons for women for protecting theIr
leather shoes In winter from mOIsture
I he paper parlicularly warns agamst
dn mg: theIr shoes by exposlI1g them
to heat
ThIS actIon says the paper
wIll
damage the leather and Will rum
lhe shoes
The paper carries a p cture show
ng M ss Brown the daughter
of
Br tlsh Foreign Mm sler George
Blow n who mal ned last October
II .8 vear old man
I II illso features the p1clures of
some of the most best dressed women
11 tt\e world The daugther of United
Stales preSIdent Lmda Brld John
son and Wife of the governor of
Cahfornla Mrs Ronald Regan
are
I nong them

AmerIcan

Printing

ALICES IN WONDERLAND

¥eeting
The UN~CO conference on
prmtmg gave mt! lIew Ideas ab
out prlntlllg' said Mrs Masou
da Karool dIrector of the Aduu
Dlstratlve Depatiment
of the
Franklin Press Program
Miss Kamal Just returned from
TokYO where she partICIpated m
the conferenCe from October 25
thlOugh December 10
At the conference
she said
Japanese and other experts gave
lectures about pnntlng ad pro

oUs country

duct,on

:She mtends to start studymg
Dart ps soon as she fmlshed de
~oratmg her home

01 book productIon m the world

IBring Back
Femininity
Paris ~'ashlOns
1 he PailS .rash iOn scene spnng

<.:oHectlOns revealed
an a11 out
I etull1 to femllliruty Horal trIm
mtngs at e baCk
whIle belted
walsthnes tlared skIrts and frIlls

Will

finally

outmode

the

shapeless
chemls~
aod other
I ecent styles based on stark sIm

pit city
lowers Will bloom everywhe
I e it am the hemline of ChrIstIan
DJO~ evenmg gowns to millme
ry and pnnted fabncs
HemlInes
Will generallY
be
short WIth DlOr and Yves St Lau
I cnt ke<:pmg cun cnt knee lengtl
hemilnes for day wear
1<

Marc

Bohan has decreed that

long sklrls are agemg except

Formal clothes-though he

In

will

featur<: a mId calf length In !nany
late day dInner dresses
PIerre Cal din and some other
deSigners Intend to lengthen sk
II ts on certam tnal models
au
most [ashlon experts belIeve that
an overall
leturn to mId cal{
hemlines WIll not emerge In Pa
I S thiS season
Two opposmg
silhouettes are
destined to be featured 10 sprtng
<;'U1ts The long cardigan swcaV'r

JaCKet In the 1930 S mood of the
Amellcan gangster hlm

herald the long awaited rev" al
WIth higher

discussed the sItuatlOn
Japan

M any lectures were devoted to

!he hIStory

nf book publishmg

and the Impact of the mternatlO

la1 cOPVllllht laws of pubhshmg
Much of the conference
was
spent 111 Introducmg the partici

pants from 13

Central and Far

decolte

shue

With Bonme s raktsh beret
The relaxed easy gOlng f'rrl of
fashIon deftmtely
seems to be

over as lightly belted waIstlines
return New sIlhouettes" III Ie
merclless fOF spare tyres or ~t rflV
bulges
formerly
d,sgulS"d bv

How could

these commerCial

agents get theIr produ"t, sold
WIthout haV3ng to exel clse lhelr
apphcatJon
busmess
mgt nu ty
If yoU weren t so easJIy persuad

ed

tiut madam the mtelpiay 01
per.suaslOn among women )5 more
ICltelestmg than the me 1 seekmg
Lo steD lOto tile held
You seem to accept an uth~ s
word as eaSily as they do from
Jnen So what exactly happens JS
that a word passed fJom a mnn
and easIly accepted by a vJ( man
qUickly becomes a good t,t pi
01
COIIVetsatlon among Wom~n at a
pal ty
What madam dJscussos Js n It
the propllety of the wor Is
how It happened
but huw

or
It

Cheen
don t do It honestly he IS such
a sweet thlDg ISO t he he told
me don t sid you wdl break
your leg what?.no not neck,
leg you don't
ski WIth your
neck
It s like saying that ~ou have
seen a white crow I can t belie
ve It even my husband told IDe
that It could ltot happen
Do
yOIl really thmk that a oar whICh
has chams on ItS wheels WJll ever

sltp mto a dItch? It IS fantastIc
a big big he That s what my hus
oand caned tt
my G0d

1 t..:uUtwue
Jnovmg ~rom one
t..:01nel oJ: the huuse J.lom "'.here

the pal ty IS to tlle

Cl appear

other j>"ces

and disappear .1' ashlODs
glOW but lamt 1 snake hanos WIth
a male tllend the laC1Jeli thIee
of tbem bavIng a tamlDlDe gel J~
geLhe1 a1 e overhead
J.: u~t lady
1 aemIre you
You
leaHy aJe tolclant
How could
yuu my my
~econd lady
You are rIght
Even 1 coulo HOt it IS terrIble Of
cuulse you ale happy about jt
!:jut
] tell you believe me
I hlld lady So what' When we

talk ul Ireedom of speech that IS

East ASian countrIes to new me

should be accepted Without much

what It IS

thods of edl tmg chlldren s books
and textbooks and offset pllnt

talk

I list lady lell hIm to tell you
directlY it IS personal These tn
viall ties can be cured on time

IO~

Pal tlclpants f10m Ceylon Pak

IStan the Phlllppmes IndIa No
pal Thailand
IndoneSia
Iran
1 lOS F (11 mosa South Korea and
S uth Vl(~tnam lhm studIes and
tllscllsscd newsp Iper production
end advcrtlsmg

I he UNESCO cOIl[erence
she
s[lId
laught us the newest me
thods f PllOtll1g and the latest
leas I book
plOductlOn
Al
th:lugh Afghanistan s pnntlng m
dustJ y 1S still very small these
Ideas Will be very useful and
wdl help us grow

MISs Kamol ha~ blC n WIth the
Frankfurt Press Program
SInCe
1964 last year she toured Iran

pubhsh nil

houses

Get Your
copy ot the
Kabul Times

heels and na",ur:.ll

nesh toned stockmgs
HaIr WIll be waved and <hap
ed close to the head or worn long
and straight m shoulder length
page bny styles often tnmmed

shapeles~

In

books

Bonme

and Clyde Will contrast WIth the
softly bloused battle Jacket vlth
fitted waIstband
RomantIc late day clothes w,l!
of the plungmg

1 hey

l11d

publishlllg

In

By Nokia
Madam, don't shoot your bolt If
I call yoU Alice III the wondcr
land I don t mean to be 1'< rso
nal
And Madam, I beheve It .s ap
phcable to all membel s of t h
'fatr sex equally Your penchan~
for accepting and bellevlllg qulC
kly ahd Without thinklOg what
others say IS an early target for
the sharp salesmen

Annual at
the Khyber.
At. 110.

Ihc eaSily p~lsuaded women
subsequently IS hke!y to UOC0!nC
a pelsuader
Without
t "'ahslr.,
how much she has been pf rsuaLI

,d

beSIdes

uut when It IS collected
volume God forbid J1
1 hlld lady

In I sense madam you arc the
IglCnt of you 1 husband engaged
111 a Y.. de campaIgn
to (;.H1VIOCC
th \\ odd that what he ~aY'i IS
con ect
lIclc are some such
I il !nUlls
overheard at a party
No dear my husband told inC'

KADO PALAO

All old lady wlth tears tflck]
Ing down hel WIthered cheeks
came With a small never qu

lOt
child whom she said was
the son of her deceased daughtel
who had dIed 2 years before of
a

strange disease

All the doctors
best
I

haklms

In

and all the

the country tTl

ed their hand but failed to pro
long the life of her daughtel

I

n,

The boy

.~

In

questIOn was four

years of age ana-was rauna \0 be
rather upset about not havlOg a

r
,

mother at that tender age
But saId the old lady I In
ed mY best to keep this boy hap

\

py and make

\fI'#~Mther and SIX

"

!
•

him forget

hiS

months after
~. death of hIS mother the boy
appeared to have 'forgotten the
sad meldent and started grad
ually Improvmg hiS health
But then another shock str
uck the httle heart when hIS [a
thel leavlllg the child With h,s

By R S Slddlque
I.:ost an evil eye upon 111m he
<.:ould nevel rega1l1 hiS Pi e 11lnss
JOYOU~ natul e
He now docs !lut ~It qUietly
Even for a Single moment
He
beats and pulls al the hair o[ hIS
lavountc pet a small uog beats
hiS grandmother and other t:hll
uren
III
th(' nelghboUi houd It
the 51 ghte~t provocatl()n
As the old lady wa& gOIng on

bleathlesslY With her story

I

had tu mten up her and and put
une relevant questIOn when hl

was III d,d he sleeo a lot
her face bl,ghtened for she felt
had followed the pomt and s31d
ImmedIately

May

God show

ne:ss my daughter

you >lapp I
how eouec",

You are he reallY used to sleep
such a lot that for five to SIX
days It was only WIth great pf
forts that 1 could feed him "ven
dUllng the meals he used to yawn

BeSIdes

She lalked

Dan n an aC't:ent which was
(learly orelgn
Flrsl lad)
We were dlscussmg
heed m of speech Do you think
deal that we must permIt
'The newcomer It was a fantas
" bIt
I had never tasted such
1

elic OUs

bit of cake db

give me dear Old you say so
methmg?
1 he f,rst lady What cake waS
It t did have a bit It certamly
IS beller than I make at home
oh yes We were talkmg about
lamdy Jokl:s you may call It
The neY.. comer
What
about

that' We Joke at the home some
times

The Thlld

lady (whose vOice

now appeared clearly to be my

w,fe s)

fTeedom

tn\al thmgs

of speech

marfled

and yawn and Immediately aftel

a young beautiful girl from Kan
dahar This could not be tolera
ted by the small child and the poor
boy fell III
the very daY hIS
father left him And the lady
explamed to me that the chIld
.developed such a h,gh tempera
ture that lt was difficult to touch
hIS body
DUrIng hts Illness he also had
two attacks of generahsed con
VUlslOns whlch would leave him
half dead at the end
Somehow WIth the gr"ce of
pOd and 1I1Spite of the eVIl WI

food would agam doze off to <Ie
ep

~hes

trol and aceoldmg to the ludy
was the effect of (Jadoo) m"~IC
hIS father ~ second Wife had Uost-' J

grandmother

went and

of our enemies

he recover

But I am sure
she ::;atd
conlloently It was because he
was very much exhausted With

hiS Illness and he needed that
rest and I am sure had h. not
slept well he would h~ve been 111
Dlvana Khana (mad house) 1y
now
She was

now Wall led for hIS

family they are common and
The Newcomer
Oh 1 know
\\ hat you are takmg about If I
were In your shoes I WIll break
my husband s head look at those
nasty thmgs he writes

It IS dIS

graceful to all women My my
I qUIetly sought asylum 10 an
olher comer beFore my head got
bloken at the )larty

sudden outbursts of angel which
he usually regretted later TnlS
made It eVIdent that those .attaek<
of anger were not under hiS I,.,..n

T was Just gOing Lo expla n to

lhal lady that Illlless and the up
setting bchavlOur of her gra.nd
son wert.: not the Impact of mag
c when a vOice called the Ii:! Y
tdllllg lhat hel
glandson was
bC'lIlc beaten by four boys whIJ!n
hI.: had first hll With stones
I he pial woman anXIously gu
up and ran out telling mC' 1hat
shl would
agam by to br nt-

that child to me
The reader might have hlara
of Similar stones of chIldren \\ hn
(Contmued vn pag~ 4)

QUEEN FARAH

BRAVES COBRAS
IN THAILAND

29 (AP)-

Empress Farah of
Iran start og
separate ollicral
her first day of
functions Wednesday vlslled a Red
ClOSS hosptlal
and then l snake
farm
AI the hospital she was accom
pilfiled by Queen Smklt on a tour
uf the wards
Hundreds of doctors ano nurses
I ned the corridors PatIents
many
ot them wC3rIDg band tges and spl
nls left thelr beds 10 catch a gltm
psc: of the empress
1(1 one ward tbe empress stopped

btSide Ihe bed of a prelly

young

(htnese girl who bas spent the last
one year an hospital suffering from
I rare blood disease
After askmg the glfl s name the
e.: npress sUld I hope you get well
~oon

lL 011 rtrl ued

U1t

pag~

4)

the

wntten about the

un him

Jan

you

know how they make It? Dh for

sheats

BANGKOK

a

Second lady My dear we dCl
realise your concern for Ileedom
01 speech
but ah
the house
IS the best forum
I hear the V(7 ce ( f a newcomer
l take a qUlck glance at her She
had a hght gl een safl on
The
L nvcrsal10n
stopped
They all

tat ted 10 greet hcr
1 Ib ground beet or Jamb
1 medium omOn (chopped very
fine)
~ tsp salt
i tsp pepper
j tsp cmnamon
1 small pllmpkln
2~ cups rice
Ij tbsp salt
2 qt water
2 tbsp salt
~ cup butter
Put the meat m a bowl Add
chopped omons and seasonu;g and
mix well Make regular rambur
ger patties With the melt
Cut
pumpku;I
In half
ana then In
semi CIrcles 2 mcbes Idth (ma
Ites 7 8 semI CIrcles) Peel these
semi cJrcles
Cook rIce After
puttmg about 6 tahespoons of rI
l..:e m a pan arnnge the ham
burger on top of the nce
Pour enough nce to cover the
hamburgers
!'low arrange the
pumpkms
a I the nce (If the
pumpkm IS r.ot sweet enough add
sugar to ta,te) Pour the rest of
the rice on the pumpkms Cook
the nee f"n a medlUm flre
Ma ke 5 6 servmgs

In

Post-Encephaltic Behaviour

ed from thiS also but the lady
said that slllce somebody had

I

Mrs Mehta
Ian eml;mssles
Mrs Mehta IS also an authol
of childr,en s books Last year she
published Our Neighbours
at
the Children Book Trust m Del

the

10

Madam, My Madam

The Problem Child

A flshmg and cannlDg IOdustry
I~ one POSSIbility tourism
another
In ")5 years It IS estimated the re
IllI 11 10 Nauru from their phosphate
re.:"'erves should have amounted to
sf me A $ 360 mIllion
rhe s~rne pride WhICh has made
lhe Nauruuns prefer to risk an e:vcnt
ual drop 10 tbelr standard of hVlDg
I Hher than leave their tlOY coral
li1.and has made them hold out for
i ull and unfettered lOdependenoe
They bave refused to make cons
IilullOnal prOVISIon for their future
ddence and external affairS to be
luok.ed after by one of tbe larger
f...a mer
Trust AdminIstrators until
they
can negotiate
With otber
governments on terms of legal eq
u Ility

Ind

An Afncan mother docs not have
hxed schedule to feed her child
AI y lime a child enes and shows
L1Cl> re for milk she gives It 10 hIm
r rom thIS natural deSire a condus
IOn IS drawn that natural deSlre IS
better than fixed
programme
In
feedmg a child
Now which one of these two views
s correcl The latest findings 10 thiS
connet!llon favour a fixed schedule
10 feedmg a child for thiS Will aVOid
sQme dangers Imolved 10 ovelfeed

The only develop 109 country With
n ore than 15000 foreign students
",nrolled In tts schools IS the UnIted

ma~

IqO(,

111

How Many Times A Day Should
A Child be Gl\en Milk? IS the title
or an article on the women s page
f Thursday s Al IS and a question
nost mothers would like to have
the correct answer for
In order to help the mothers the
I <1pcr has the followll1g informatIOn
wh ch s rna nly views ex¢resscd b)
\cholars and sCientists
Ament:an and German sCientists
have dlfIerenl views aboul Lias quest on Some German expcrts believe
that a child should be g ven food
five limes a day wltb fixed Intervals
vhlle the AmeCican experts say that
the besl gUide and teacher III thiS
onneOlon s nature

Nauru Becoming Indepen dent On Jan. 3]
t (lmpany began mining as arly as

InternatIOnal School In Kabul
She hkes skiing and IS glad tbat
has Will be livlllg 111 a mountam

Anis Asks Mothers How Often
Should You Feed Your Baby

AS18
which
has 52 100
ot lis students studymg abroad bas
I foreign enrollment of 28 900 Whl
Ie 11 335 (orelgners are studymg In
I alln Ameflca 24549 Latin stud
('nls are enrolled abroad
On a world Wide baSIS govern
1 enls are the b ggest supplIers
of
... hola~sblp aid provldmg
93 855
wards The second largest number
R 875 IS granted by the Umted Na
I)I1S Its agencies and otber mter
I llmoal orgal1lsatlons
RanklOg tb
II d as a donor are educaltonal inS
t tutlOn
which offer 8 total of

lhe Indians studYlDg abroad
{'nrolled In the Umted. Stales

thelf studies

Press oh Women
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wilh 16789

lhe book IS about CeYlon Pak
Istan
Nepal
SiJom. Bhutan
and Burma In tlie book she tnt
loduces these countries as neIgh
bours to her readers
She tells about theIr chm~
geography, SOCIal customs, galftes
musIc ,and dances she
tNnks
would be mterestmg to Indian
chIldren
The book IS Illustrated by Pul
ka B,swas
rhe Mehta have three children
two boys and a girl Her daughter fllllshed her schoohng m Ind
la and Is lookmg forward to tak
mg some courses m Kabul
Hel
two boys WIll contmue

As the wife of a dlplomat
she saId I am able to pursue mY
career WIthout havmg to neglect
my family or children It IS also
an educatIOn smee I have the
chance to travel to many eoun
trIes
And bemg able to Itve
there I can fllld out about their
ways of Itfe
Mrs Mehta has travelled to
AustrIa
France Paklstnn and
her husband has worked

(DPA)

"Irab RepubliC

hI

ters of soctal Interest

Southeast ASlBn countnes where

Chances For Study AbroadIncrease
Opporll mtles for ambJllOUS yo
ung people In developmg countnes
If study abroad ar(' lnueasmg at
n Impress Vf! rate
I he Umled Nations
EducatIOn
:.11 Suenllflc and (ultur II Orgamsa

tr.es-they too arc affecled by Ihe

vh"h he called Ihe Persian

the Arab an Gulf and IS reported
I( ha ve said the Arablsm of 1hc
gull mUSt be preserved
In the wake of lhe re(ClH VHi!f
of Ihe Kuwait ruler and hiS foreign
r nlster to Iran which ended With
Joml commumques In which Kuw
au expressed Its fnendshlp towards
Iran Ettelaat sald the foreign 011
r. ~ter s statemenl C"J.nnot be regar
(J(d as a fnendly one

Eduorltllu Ex 24 58
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.ucluslve outcome of the flr.,t wJrld

" 'do conference on Geneva m B64
musl not be repeated
At that meetms thrce menths of

orled Sunday

fluenllal Etftlaal and Ka) flo / £l..
well as Pc/gila", Emruz. unammo
usl} condemned
Saturday KuwaIt
f IClgn Minister Sheikh Jaber al
\abah ~ unfnendly statement
\1 e Kuwall parllamenl recently n

Everyone IS aware thaI the 1I1CO

menl (UNcrAD) a branch of the
h~ UN General A~embly
It was preceded lly the <00 fer

An Amencan handwrltmg expert
has IdentifIed tbe signature
under
l:unslrUClion plans for a NaZI coo
I.:enlrallon camp as thal of West
German PreSIdent HeIDrich Luebke
the Illustrated magazine Stern rep

I hercfore the POSitIon of the vII
laA;!e chIeftam IS one
that selh~h
rt:ople envy and go 10 all lengths
to secure
I be law pertaining to Village and
Ll :lItnct counCils which
has already
bC'Cn drafted
Will when ratified
llak€' It pass ble to choose more II
l eral chieftans It said

SHAFIE

AF 1000
AF 600
AF 300

the

. . ounds lIke an el:ODOmlst s dre
till A tiny Island already equtPpe:d
\'" th modern houslDg hospitals and
I. hools
paYing no taxes and rece
VIllS free education medlcol
and
\ dfare serv ces IS about to achteve
nut:pendenl,.e and one of the hlghesl
j..: r cap tn I!HWmeS In the world On
1<trlUHI y 31 the
Unlled
Nations
f rust Terr lory of Nauru becomes
III Independcnt state
I hiS minIature welfare state lS a
J:c:a shaped Island SCi m Ihe (en
Iral PaCifiC over 2000 mtles from
he Australian mamland A relat
. . d) f~rllie coastal stnp
bel ween
5l and 300 yards Wide runs nght
round the P mile CIrcumference of
Ihe Island and It IS on thiS narrow
piece of land that the 6000 strong
fopulallon lives (3 100 Nauruans and
a lorrespondmg number of EuropCelll
Chinese and PaCifiC
Islander
cxpatrlates on short term contractsl
Beyond Ihls ferille stnp a coral
lin nses abruptly to 40 100 feet
bove sea level formmg a barren
lcntral plalau-lhe
treasure-house
uf Nauru It IS from here that the
precIOUS phosphates
for fertilisers
In Australia New Zealand and Bn
I I I Ire mmed
A Ihlrd of
the plateau already
resembles a moonscape: w th the co
rrtl pmnacles exposed by exhaustive
excavatIOn st~ndIDg up to 50 ft
high The only foliage on the still
une~pIQJ.led phosphate-bearmg land
Is i.I thm laver of useless scrub
On the fertile coastal land some
frUit and
vegetables are grown
pineapples and
n ably bananas
co onuts and pigs and poultry have
been successfully
mtroduced Ne
\ erlheless most food has to be 1m
pUrled There
are few
limber

Telephone

bold type AI 20

been otgamsed by

ndus

( ooference 00 Trade 'and Devel"P:"

I

le!oO could be absorbed

----~-

Duplu\

h~s

UNcrAD by Ihe General Ass'mbly
The success of the New
Deihl
cClnference may 10 advance be rc

III I I 111111

I I I I Ill.

confrontatIon w,th tJI. reshly
of poverly will reflect on futUre ne
Hollatlons for, ecoonomle aId
IndIa fonts the bill for the entire

u rect

UNESCO

AMBAS$ADOR1S WIFE

We were~ lookmg forWard to
commg _to Atghantstan and now
We enjoy 11V3ng he"-e verY mucb
although tlils IS our first month
m the couhtrY saId Mrs Chan
dralekha,Mehta th~ WIfe of the
new Inihan ambassador m Kabul
Mrs Mehta mamed 18 years
worked as a loumabst on the
National Herald 1Il Lucknow
before she marrIed
She fmlshed her schooling In
India and thl'11 studIed 10r two
Years 1Il the Untted Slates pOlitI
cal sCIence and hIstory Mter she
marrIed she conbnued to wIlte
for the newspapers speCla!lsmll
m articles On pohtfca and mnt

from prosperous countries an~ t!ielr

All parties concerned want 10 av
'Id anO'thcr confronlatlon belwcen
b undless demands on the parI 'f
lh- developm~~rld and a hard un

whIch

=

t6

bopes that th~ pr.s~n e In the country of the <li!l~ga/~s

Iy

"ouroshl~s

l~tDIAN
, ,

.

wards Off-settms the Imbalance betW~n the develo)le<j and the developln8 countries
Nearly 5000 delegates and obser

1frtd h~;. vcrs

~"'lIS1 be /lexthlr

'

\~ ~:50P,p~ AtMrilJ. World Trade Meeting,

,,

huuses
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THE KABUL TIMES

Members of the International Women s Avlatols Snelety plant a frhmdshlp tree In Dulles
International Airport In Washington DC to s) mbohse the
mternatlonal understanding
\I hleh commul1lcatlon
between different parts the wOlld e \II brmg about

r

\

l

\
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Food For Thought
=
Important

prlflupJts mtty

Inffia Will host tife'seeond world
rade conference frOm whlcb th-

Ihe mdustnahsed natIons 'r cd to
work out a common stand n n,""

yor1d expects effecbve moves

rous consultations

THE KABUL TIMES -

- -A braham Lme Ion

Pubhsheod eveTlI Q:lV 4!!'xcqu Ff'JG.Iu and A/ghun ,ubtr hol,duv{ hil Ire' Kahll.l Ttm~s PuMfshil1i AJrtnC)

II I 11111111

attend
the
conference
which opens on February one and

S} mpathehc attltudc by th"
tnahscd ones

lOSt of transferrmg the 'onfercnce
from Gencva"s Palace of Nations to

Will

I
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TASKS FOR EDUCATION
~~

The speech delhered by Dr Ah Ahmad Po
pal the first deputy prime nUolster and mlRlst('r
of edueallon to the Educatlfmal Commission Is In
tt'resting In more than one way It throws IJght on
tne major problcms confrontmg Ollr svstcm of
educatIOn
It outhn< s the t lSI,
of the eommlSSlOIl
wllleh has beell sel lip bj the gO\ ernment to
studj dIffIculties mlolved m the development
of edllc]tlOn It "so calls on the pubhe to sym
patlllsc
with the plOblems
created by the
IImltcd mcans of the Mmlstry of EducatIon
and tn to hclp thc gOl ernment to solve some
nf the I" oblems
Popal hllnself an edllcalJolJlst who has'
hecn closeh linked with the Educatloll MI
IlIstrj for thc past 30 ve trs or so saId m his
I,eech that the commiSSIOn ought to come out
",th precIse answers tn these problems There
re two mall1 aSllccb of II c problem of edu
(ltlOn In Afghanistan the.:
:\13tenal and the
{ntellectual
110re thall 1300 schools 111 the country do
not hale bUlldll1/(s of their own Mosqlles old
!o.

fortres.."ies

das:sroorns

and even field....

In a countr)

are

used

which has adcquatt

manpowcl 3.nd resources to construct school
huJldmgs It IS surpnslIlg to IlIld a problem of
tI IS nature
The LommlSSlon rna) find It worthwhile to
,tud l
the pOSSIbIlities OJ estabhsbmg a stu
dent work' corps to bUIld schools durlllg their
,ummer recess Such a voluntary body com
Ilr Sblg school bO\5 ana girls m the senior
class cOllld fom,
the backbone of a
work
corps If necd be the scout organisatIons could
:llso be encouraged to partIcIpate m such aetl
vlt,es The constructIOn department
of the
Educahon ~hlllstry WIll do well to provIde
hlueprmts and experts to gUIde the work corps
111 school constructIOn

The need to solve the problem of teacher
shortage
requires
more -senous
thfiklng
/lid .ts solution should be given ton prlOrlty
The possibility or employing reUred
civil ser
\ants as teachers at least t.ll enough teacher
graduates are available, should also be closely
considered Most of the civil servants who hate
Idleness and have no source o£ meome may
hke to teach In schools Some emergency tea
eher tramlng co,urses are needed to send for
mer CIvil servants mto teaeillng
DIverting new unlverslt)
graduates mto
the schools IS another way or casing the tea
cher shortage and at the same hme of solvlDg
th, employment problem There Is no doubt
that w.th the development of the country and
Illlplementatlon of new prOjects new Jobs will
be created automatically bllt there wUl also be
a need to dIversIfy the spheres of education
Thc del elopment of educational mstltutes
themselves In one of the areas where new gr-d.du 1

In the meantllne students ought to be en
,out3gcd to take UI' those profeSSIOns whIch
do II0t necessarily pertam to Stat, actIvities
\ h .. pEr cent of the new graduates of the ('01
lCl;c 01 AgrlcultUle actually help in their own
Imds \\ hat per cent arc reallv sent to the
Farms to help the larmers'
The MlIllstry nf EducatIOn h,s taken steps
to curb textbook Imports Most of the text
bool<5 whIch were prill ted abroad are now be
mg pnnted m K 'bul The possibilitIes of es
t ,bllshlllg other small enterprises to
manu
facture other eqUIpment needed for students
should be carefully exammed With the help
of \fghan Instltutc
of Technologj And the
I'olytechnlc we should be able
t"lmlduee
some lab equipment it home

::IIOME PRESS AT

A

rodays Islall l,;arnes an editorial mpqrtant role ot tbe JudiCiary In
o ~l,;USSlng Ihe problem of emergen
Ibc evolutIOn of democratic lfislltu
cy patIents With tbe growth of the
Icn~ and tbe
reahsatIOn of values
o( pulataon of Kabul emergenl,;y ca
embodied In tbe ConstItution
~,,<;" referred 10 hospitals also !fil,;re
J",;ow that the country IS trymg
, e
tu realise tbe alms set forth ID the
SometImes it so happens mat the
respel,;t for
(onslJtUtl.Q!!1 regardmg
I,;mc:rgency cases arrive In very lale
the JI1dlvldual and safeguarding hiS
hours of the ntght Some people try
r Chb through equality before the
n vam to l;all doctors who are su
Jaw the role of Judge becomes all
pposed lO be on duly and av.ulable
Illc nore mportant
dunng the night
In most cases \,;ullcrs are dlsap
In olsl:hargmg hIS dulles a Jud
pOinted when thc} get a negallvc
gc: must always lake infO conslde
I t::pl} from the dodor 01 dUly He
I III m the s<.tnC!IIV of h s office and
rr a} not actuall} be n the house
I I st deliver hiS
verdicts wlthoUI
or he may be too lazy to leave hiS
st'ltish and malenal l,;onSJdttratlOD!l
Warm bed to attend a patient
hlcb would benefil hiS person
However It contlOued Ihere IS a
I he edItorial expressed l:ertamt}
wa) out for thIS problem rhe Al
1..11 lh s 'ip r t \~( uld prevail am
ghan Red Crescent Soclet~ ha~
number of Flr~t AId Centres n \<t
IOU paris of the town The ed I )
r dl suggesh:d that through the: l:l
I.pHaliOn ot tbe Mm Slr.y 01 Publ
Health each centre should also as
::. gn a phys L:lan 10 be on dUly e\
lr) Dlght
I h Jurdaman government s In
I hc I,;enlre whIch s a.head; eq
Ihe.: pu~sesslOn of
nforma hon on
I IPpel.l wllh sume of the vital me
rosslble Israeli revenge raids
on
"'KineS wuuld Iben become the first
A,Ylh
1
Ihe
semi
offiCial
(
alro
It.:luge for emergency cases Peopl£'
I 1\ AI Ahram reporled
I lie' then be sure that pnllm na
hr tel IS preparmg for a raid on
r> treatment and UJvll,;t! woull.l tI
III Jl rdanlan harbour of Aqabu In
'I)'
be a\ 1Iiabie
dial n for ~abQtage acls destro
Sime the \,;cnlres are alsu equip
\ n~ pel r( leum depots m the Israe
puJ with
Ielephones II would be
J
pOri f Ellat Ihe paper added
p )~Slblc J r the dodor 011 dUly I
I r I(d wa~ l,;urrently
assemblIng
l •.d l (be
11< Iresl hospital for an>
III III Eliit which fal.:cs the Jor
"Idllonal Iwlp he m<.ty need In tre
r III Aq tha port of Aq 'b<.t
J11O~ Ihe: patlenl
I he editor al e:xprcs-'icd thc h lfM
which saId the In for
I
t ts suggest on would be g vcn
tlOn had been acquired by the
Ilvuurablc: l.:onslderallUn by Ihe <.tU
I danian governmenl stressed that
thurlttes I,;;uncerned
~ s n lallatIOn attack might also In
Yesterday Am
welcomed
Ihl.:
d" Jnrdanl 111 regIOns other than
i "'I. 1 thal
e\e
SJnl,;C
Ihe estab
\4<Jbl
I ::.hment of the Judll:lary as an n
1 he J Idan <.tn government IS cur
dependent organ of Ihe slate earll
IUltlV
lOnlactlng the
permanent
e Ihis year It tb tak ng firm steps
m" mbers of the
Secuflty CounCIl
towards mstallm.8 Ilself by openIng
wllh a VJew to present the Issue 10
new courts and appo ntmg Judges
lhf Sel;urJly Counc I for debate
T~e editor al then discussed
the
1 hree Tehran newspapers the In
~t-t........:.uLUJ~,.. "'~''''.';,.... ,~";'''';'~~''''''',,.,,''''''
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GLAlVGE
an1- Ihe new Judges n dIspenSing
JlIStllC
In another
editorial the paper
.. res:lled Ibe Importance 01 the law
I gU!altmg act vlltes of the Village
HI d Istnd councils
Mosl cases involVing dl~pUles ba
t.::ao be solved
lween indIviduals
LJtslde l:ourts through the me<lla
t,U I If vlllage chieftainS and elde
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LnoE beld 111 Geneva from March to
J line 1964 which led to the establl
~l.lment on December 30t 1964 of

talks resulted m the estao11'iIUT'Cnt 01
I cntalogue of
recommendatlClns
whIch It IS crear after four years

Gulr

Exteslon

I.'
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has not led to the Improvement of
the economic situation
J lpmg world

n the u('\e

giuded as uncertaIn
The mamfold preparation for
the giant trade meellng have shown
bat the developtn& countfles have a
t:c.Imlle concept of demand~ while
tne industrialised
countries
have
thrqughout aVOIded
comma Illent
,-('nfInmg themselvcs to gcneral pro
ft:::ssJOns of willingness to Delp
rhe delegates face tough negOtla
Ions s!Oce the mdustnalised coun
tne~ WIll hardly let themselves press
nto conccsslons despIte the nE1Jt1r
II) 10 represeniatlon of the h lve
r ols
Negotiations Are expecled l
b('
not only laugh bUI Iiso ~omg mtt
ncrete detail lfter the Jevc.::h pllg
c unlnes last wtumn In
Algiers
11 apped Ol t \hclr demands antt after

ThE' UNCT AD secretanat 10 (jen
eVJ has established tbat s n ~ 1( -l
Ihe developmg countries part
In
Ir\orld trade has receded and I}JBt rc
\c.nues from many of heir maj If
export commodities have dropped
lllhough their overall expOI t .. ~It e
b l!l Increased
A big portIon of theIr forclgn Cll
treney gams wete eaten up h} pay
ments of Interests on lonns nnd thclr
repayment
'he exasperation previul Ig over
lhc situntioh III the develOp ""; co
nil les IS exemplIfied by U ~R Pre
!oO c1ent Gamal Abdul Nasser s charge
t It Inlerests due on West G~rman
I" flns 10 the UAR were !>uckmg the
blood out of hiS country
The IndIan government I~ pnss1h

Ne" Delhi
ThiS must however not mVUe the
collcluslon Ihal thc developmg cou
ntne' Will be In the role of Ibe he
go,,,
What they

want IS adequatr. pn
the
Ibohtlon of trade barners and pro

c~s for their commodities and

«ltve prOVISions whIch they regard
as a dlscnmmnllon against tbem
They Will also come OUI strong1}
~alDst the use of development aid
noneys towards exertmg
pohhcal
ples~ure

Numerous practices regarded by
Ihl Industnahsed countnes as ves
led mterests such as protectIon for
he I home agnculture and lDdustr~
IOU freight rat. arrangements am
cnr shlPPlllg Unes are felt to be
ntolerable handIcaps m their exporl
(florts by the developing world
Tel them how~vcr a
substantial
ex-pansloan of their exports IS more
IInportant than fmancl8l aid
as
Indls s Premier Mrs Indira Gandhi
made clear recently
The developing countnes demands
are likely to be tabled Immediately
y,hllc offers by the
mdustnahsed
I1ll10ns slill need to be formulated

Il (UNESCO) says Ihat 215000

dtollrshlps and granls are now BV
ltble fur study JO 1")0 l:ountr es
I hcs( hive been made pOSSIble by
J 771 governments UniVerSities fo
ulld It Ions pnvate (lrganisatlOn~ and
h SII Ie sse:..
\ ne\\ UNES( () report says that
",11I1e many afC for study n SpeCI
f
f {'ld~ )f1 JJcr cnl of the awards
" unrc"lfll:(<>d 01<> InlOg the reCI
p (nt
a I he se hl:o. own arc I of
... lIdy
A I HI P t~( UNESCO report
ent
Ilt:Q
Studv Abro td does not Ind
I ale: what pen':colage of the 341 660
1 denls now stud'Ylng outSide their
h( 1111 l,;ounlfles arc lakln.g adv Intage
I lhese offers of fmanclUI help
Ji I" pr('sunleo however since the
rurp( sc If the honk IS tu
nforn
I, dents
I the opportuOIlics
for
I In Inl,;l0l lssistanct.:
thaI many (f
h( "'dlol trshlps md
granls
arc
III lvallable
01 iiI sludenls studYing oUlSlde
the r h 1 l1clands
roughly 25 per
I'nl ur H270") ore atlendlOg Inslttu
tons 111 the UOIted States About
~ 1 000 of these are recelvang some
I pc of hnanclal Issistance
Ne ,rly half of all the scholarships

I e for study In the United States
~ Iance West Germany Bntam and
Ihe '(lvlet Un on bUI many oppor
un It es for sludy wllh
f nanclal
<. arc also offelcd by the count
res of Africa
ASia
and Latin
r
,n eflc t

1he UNESCO S1udy Ind,cales Ihal
til UOIled Stales offers more scho
IJI'.hlps than any nlht>r Single cou

ry
Only 6 ROO of the 28050 Mncans
Idy og toroad or less than 25 per

nl

all enrolled \n Amencan edu
bUI 29400 or
lr<> than half of the 52100 Aswns
ItHJy ng abroad Irc enrolled In tht:
UOIt('d Slates U S Inslltullons also
d 11111 1:\ (no of the )4 549
Latin
cr "tn studcnts studymg abroad
In all three areas a conSiderable
lumber of the studenlS
study ng
hload \S enrolled m
educatlOnal
I SlltU!lOI1S Within tl1e r OWn region
H }wever there are more Africans
\, ms and Laltn Amencans stud
ng In the United States lhan
n
n}' other foreign country
Allhough the percentage
vanes
I !oj generally true that more stud
cnls from Afnca ASia and Lalm
Acmlca are sludytng abroad
than
there tre foreigners enrolled III the
(olleges and umversltles
Afflcan educational
Instlluhons
I) example arc hosts 10
20924
foreign students but 28058 Afrl
(an~ aTe enrolled In forclgn IOstUUt
ill ( n tI InljtllutlonS

"1

.,,, 189

w Iter shortage
the h ghly porous
and In some cases
the phos

S011

phate dusl
Fish al least are abundanl There
111 mfrequently used austnp Icft
hy the Japanese but no deep water
liarbour- since lhe Island IS compte
tely enCircled by a coral reef
Nauru was discovered ID 1798 by
John Fearn
master of
( <tptam
an Amencan whalmg ship The IS
IC\nd w.as tben left to LIs own de
v\ces until l8SS wben It wa, anneX
IS

ed by Gero)lany wllicl) dIscovered
he alJ,IIllPortanl phosphate r~r
\es m 1900 The PaCifiC

Phosphate

In J914 the Australians occupied
Nauru and five years la1er a man
dale for Ihe admlllistrahon of the
"'-Iand was conferred by the League
of Nallans and an agreement was
made' belween Auslralla New Zea

land
At the same time
the rhree po
V('I s purchased Ihe IIllerCSls 10 the
ph 1co:phate depOSits lI1(j sol up I

Hoard known as Ihc

Hrillsh phos

phalc CommiSSioners (BPCI to rna
n"'l!l: and u nlrol the working of Ihe
assumed
the
depOSits AustralJ<.t
memorales the 'Oth annversary 01
r:lam administrative
responslbl1Jty
!;Jr the Island wh ch has kept ap
;J I from
thc three years of Japanese
ll,.l.upalon from
194") 5 unlll th s
J lln ary
I he royalhes paid on each ton 01
phosph He
cAported from Nauru
\Hre paid partly
to the Nauruan
land owners and p<Jrtly mto trusl
Iunds which were used for II1vesl
ment abroad on the ISlanders be
hall or for flnanclOg the Island s ad
r.llOlSlralion nnd SOCial servIces
\\ hen the
Nauruans first Ilsk:eo
fur mdependence It was enVisaged
hal the phosphate Industry would
'-fa) under BPC S control Hard bar
~alOmg
by Nauru s H e a d
( hid
Hammer DeRoburt has
I,;~ulted In I very fllvoumble agree
II ent
tor lhe
Nauruans whereby
Ihe) Will purchase
the phosphate
rl.~er""es (estImated at 595 mJlllon
(onsl from BPe over the next three
\I'ars for A $ 20 mllhon OUTIng

The

llAR also grants the hIghest Dum
ber of scholarshIps for foreign stu
dy of any developmg country 3574
\rgent na WIth 13 060 has
more
foreign mudents than any
other
latin Amencan natlOn Among the
\slan countr es Japan Icads w th

• 266
The developing country With tbe
h ghesl number of ItS students en

ng
FOT
Instance In summer a ehild
milk IS
feels thirst) and If more
given to lum to quench hiS thirst
lhan he needs he WIll be overfed and
mlght start vomiting Instead of mIlk
bOiled and cold water should be given
to a child
,
it should be remehered that some
lh Itlren are phYSically. weak and
lre 10 need o[ more nouflshmenl
The paper also features a black
Jacket (or women It IS suggested that
the Jackel should be worn on a
a ees wllh black and white StflPS
which Will enhance Its beauty The
paper also features a new hair style

lolled abroad <s Jordan wllh 10838
rullowed by India With 10572 A
lotal of 5 I7t Jordamans are eor
riled ID SYria and 3881 are study
Ilg In the UAR A total of 6813 of
are

(CONTINENTAL PRESS

<he purch,slllg
period) BPC WIll
pay A $ II for a ton of phosphale
IC as seems probable the trans
l lion IS completed
In only two
years the pnce WlII nse In the third

year

At the same time the populalton
have swelled conSIderably even
..fter the departure of the expatna
tcs who are at present errrp10yed by
APe The two solullons suggested
b} Australia In the past-that the
~i1uruans
should
tither
em
grate 10 Australia In Ihelr entirety
or use the speCI Illy acqUlred Cur
st Island off the Austrahan maIO
I lOCi
for agflcullural
purposesh tve been rejected by the Islanders
on Ihe grounds
that they would
or lose their national Idenllly

'0 A$

Head (hler DcRoburt has POIOI
tcd OUt that Ihe Interest from Nau
ru>; foreign mvestment alone would
be enough to support them 10 any
h.llcseeable future Lack of Invest
ment capItal the usual problem of
newly Independent countnes IS un
llkely to worry the Nauruans should
the) WIsh to try to establish new
lOQustnes

12 a Ion Of each A$II

the Nauruans shouJd receive an act
ua.1 return of A $ 6 after expenses
for extractIon and mJDlstration have
bc.fn met They have agreed to supply the three BPe countnes ex
clu~IYely at itn annual rate of two
mllion tons
The only bllck spOl On Nauru s
horlzon.......and i,I rather laree one at

Ihat-Is that

111

25 10 30 years Ihe

phosphate. reserves Will be comple
tt'!y exhausted
and twcHhuds of
Ihe Islqnd Will be unusuable unless
... cr~ drastiC and expenSIve measures
art' taken 10 rehabIlitate tbe land

Head Cblef DeRobUrl has said
howev~r

that Nauru wtll remalO
closesl to Austraha and hopes to
:set up a Nauruan OffIce JD Austra
lIa as ItS maIO channel of coD¥.J1u
nu..atlon With the outSIde world Ap

peals ffom the Supreme Court of
Nauru will be heard by the Aust
raltan High Court and Nauruans
WlU contlDue to receive thelf hlgber
fdul,;alJon JO Australia 11 seems likely

thai the very close relatlOoshljl be
tween t'lauru and Australia which

ha

already eXlsled for nearly ,halF

n ,enlury Will conllnue for a long
lln1t to come

J

for women
Please GUIde Me 15 the tItle of
1 Ictlel wrltten to the woman s edl
tor of the [stan 10 Thursday i Issue
Ttl( leller sent by a 25 years old
ooy 1 lW employed In one of the
g vern nent departments tells a story
how hiS father made him get mar ned
vhen he was only 14 yeaTS old to
I girl he did not like
I he boy says thal the girl who IS
I
\.. h S Wife
had mhereter money
and hiS father wanted to make use
f the g rI s nher tence
rhe only way he could fulhl hiS
l bJedlve was 10 see lh<.tl be
was
II arned to thiS girl
The boy 111 h.ls letter further says
thaI finanCially he IS perlectly all n
bhl but the computsary marnage nt>
"cr let him be happy The boy says
Ih<11 hiS father IS putilOg obstacles
I the way of hiS want ng to be se
r<1lated from her
The boy llj wr hng thiS letter
re4uests the readcrs to adVIse and
"'u dc him how to end lhls fruslrat
I lIfe
1 he same paper has some s.uggcst
ons for women for protecting theIr
leather shoes In winter from mOIsture
I he paper parlicularly warns agamst
dn mg: theIr shoes by exposlI1g them
to heat
ThIS actIon says the paper
wIll
damage the leather and Will rum
lhe shoes
The paper carries a p cture show
ng M ss Brown the daughter
of
Br tlsh Foreign Mm sler George
Blow n who mal ned last October
II .8 vear old man
I II illso features the p1clures of
some of the most best dressed women
11 tt\e world The daugther of United
Stales preSIdent Lmda Brld John
son and Wife of the governor of
Cahfornla Mrs Ronald Regan
are
I nong them

AmerIcan

Printing

ALICES IN WONDERLAND

¥eeting
The UN~CO conference on
prmtmg gave mt! lIew Ideas ab
out prlntlllg' said Mrs Masou
da Karool dIrector of the Aduu
Dlstratlve Depatiment
of the
Franklin Press Program
Miss Kamal Just returned from
TokYO where she partICIpated m
the conferenCe from October 25
thlOugh December 10
At the conference
she said
Japanese and other experts gave
lectures about pnntlng ad pro

oUs country

duct,on

:She mtends to start studymg
Dart ps soon as she fmlshed de
~oratmg her home

01 book productIon m the world

IBring Back
Femininity
Paris ~'ashlOns
1 he PailS .rash iOn scene spnng

<.:oHectlOns revealed
an a11 out
I etull1 to femllliruty Horal trIm
mtngs at e baCk
whIle belted
walsthnes tlared skIrts and frIlls

Will

finally

outmode

the

shapeless
chemls~
aod other
I ecent styles based on stark sIm

pit city
lowers Will bloom everywhe
I e it am the hemline of ChrIstIan
DJO~ evenmg gowns to millme
ry and pnnted fabncs
HemlInes
Will generallY
be
short WIth DlOr and Yves St Lau
I cnt ke<:pmg cun cnt knee lengtl
hemilnes for day wear
1<

Marc

Bohan has decreed that

long sklrls are agemg except

Formal clothes-though he

In

will

featur<: a mId calf length In !nany
late day dInner dresses
PIerre Cal din and some other
deSigners Intend to lengthen sk
II ts on certam tnal models
au
most [ashlon experts belIeve that
an overall
leturn to mId cal{
hemlines WIll not emerge In Pa
I S thiS season
Two opposmg
silhouettes are
destined to be featured 10 sprtng
<;'U1ts The long cardigan swcaV'r

JaCKet In the 1930 S mood of the
Amellcan gangster hlm

herald the long awaited rev" al
WIth higher

discussed the sItuatlOn
Japan

M any lectures were devoted to

!he hIStory

nf book publishmg

and the Impact of the mternatlO

la1 cOPVllllht laws of pubhshmg
Much of the conference
was
spent 111 Introducmg the partici

pants from 13

Central and Far

decolte

shue

With Bonme s raktsh beret
The relaxed easy gOlng f'rrl of
fashIon deftmtely
seems to be

over as lightly belted waIstlines
return New sIlhouettes" III Ie
merclless fOF spare tyres or ~t rflV
bulges
formerly
d,sgulS"d bv

How could

these commerCial

agents get theIr produ"t, sold
WIthout haV3ng to exel clse lhelr
apphcatJon
busmess
mgt nu ty
If yoU weren t so easJIy persuad

ed

tiut madam the mtelpiay 01
per.suaslOn among women )5 more
ICltelestmg than the me 1 seekmg
Lo steD lOto tile held
You seem to accept an uth~ s
word as eaSily as they do from
Jnen So what exactly happens JS
that a word passed fJom a mnn
and easIly accepted by a vJ( man
qUickly becomes a good t,t pi
01
COIIVetsatlon among Wom~n at a
pal ty
What madam dJscussos Js n It
the propllety of the wor Is
how It happened
but huw

or
It

Cheen
don t do It honestly he IS such
a sweet thlDg ISO t he he told
me don t sid you wdl break
your leg what?.no not neck,
leg you don't
ski WIth your
neck
It s like saying that ~ou have
seen a white crow I can t belie
ve It even my husband told IDe
that It could ltot happen
Do
yOIl really thmk that a oar whICh
has chams on ItS wheels WJll ever

sltp mto a dItch? It IS fantastIc
a big big he That s what my hus
oand caned tt
my G0d

1 t..:uUtwue
Jnovmg ~rom one
t..:01nel oJ: the huuse J.lom "'.here

the pal ty IS to tlle

Cl appear

other j>"ces

and disappear .1' ashlODs
glOW but lamt 1 snake hanos WIth
a male tllend the laC1Jeli thIee
of tbem bavIng a tamlDlDe gel J~
geLhe1 a1 e overhead
J.: u~t lady
1 aemIre you
You
leaHy aJe tolclant
How could
yuu my my
~econd lady
You are rIght
Even 1 coulo HOt it IS terrIble Of
cuulse you ale happy about jt
!:jut
] tell you believe me
I hlld lady So what' When we

talk ul Ireedom of speech that IS

East ASian countrIes to new me

should be accepted Without much

what It IS

thods of edl tmg chlldren s books
and textbooks and offset pllnt

talk

I list lady lell hIm to tell you
directlY it IS personal These tn
viall ties can be cured on time

IO~

Pal tlclpants f10m Ceylon Pak

IStan the Phlllppmes IndIa No
pal Thailand
IndoneSia
Iran
1 lOS F (11 mosa South Korea and
S uth Vl(~tnam lhm studIes and
tllscllsscd newsp Iper production
end advcrtlsmg

I he UNESCO cOIl[erence
she
s[lId
laught us the newest me
thods f PllOtll1g and the latest
leas I book
plOductlOn
Al
th:lugh Afghanistan s pnntlng m
dustJ y 1S still very small these
Ideas Will be very useful and
wdl help us grow

MISs Kamol ha~ blC n WIth the
Frankfurt Press Program
SInCe
1964 last year she toured Iran

pubhsh nil

houses

Get Your
copy ot the
Kabul Times

heels and na",ur:.ll

nesh toned stockmgs
HaIr WIll be waved and <hap
ed close to the head or worn long
and straight m shoulder length
page bny styles often tnmmed

shapeles~

In

books

Bonme

and Clyde Will contrast WIth the
softly bloused battle Jacket vlth
fitted waIstband
RomantIc late day clothes w,l!
of the plungmg

1 hey

l11d

publishlllg

In

By Nokia
Madam, don't shoot your bolt If
I call yoU Alice III the wondcr
land I don t mean to be 1'< rso
nal
And Madam, I beheve It .s ap
phcable to all membel s of t h
'fatr sex equally Your penchan~
for accepting and bellevlllg qulC
kly ahd Without thinklOg what
others say IS an early target for
the sharp salesmen

Annual at
the Khyber.
At. 110.

Ihc eaSily p~lsuaded women
subsequently IS hke!y to UOC0!nC
a pelsuader
Without
t "'ahslr.,
how much she has been pf rsuaLI

,d

beSIdes

uut when It IS collected
volume God forbid J1
1 hlld lady

In I sense madam you arc the
IglCnt of you 1 husband engaged
111 a Y.. de campaIgn
to (;.H1VIOCC
th \\ odd that what he ~aY'i IS
con ect
lIclc are some such
I il !nUlls
overheard at a party
No dear my husband told inC'

KADO PALAO

All old lady wlth tears tflck]
Ing down hel WIthered cheeks
came With a small never qu

lOt
child whom she said was
the son of her deceased daughtel
who had dIed 2 years before of
a

strange disease

All the doctors
best
I

haklms

In

and all the

the country tTl

ed their hand but failed to pro
long the life of her daughtel

I

n,

The boy

.~

In

questIOn was four

years of age ana-was rauna \0 be
rather upset about not havlOg a

r
,

mother at that tender age
But saId the old lady I In
ed mY best to keep this boy hap

\

py and make

\fI'#~Mther and SIX

"

!
•

him forget

hiS

months after
~. death of hIS mother the boy
appeared to have 'forgotten the
sad meldent and started grad
ually Improvmg hiS health
But then another shock str
uck the httle heart when hIS [a
thel leavlllg the child With h,s

By R S Slddlque
I.:ost an evil eye upon 111m he
<.:ould nevel rega1l1 hiS Pi e 11lnss
JOYOU~ natul e
He now docs !lut ~It qUietly
Even for a Single moment
He
beats and pulls al the hair o[ hIS
lavountc pet a small uog beats
hiS grandmother and other t:hll
uren
III
th(' nelghboUi houd It
the 51 ghte~t provocatl()n
As the old lady wa& gOIng on

bleathlesslY With her story

I

had tu mten up her and and put
une relevant questIOn when hl

was III d,d he sleeo a lot
her face bl,ghtened for she felt
had followed the pomt and s31d
ImmedIately

May

God show

ne:ss my daughter

you >lapp I
how eouec",

You are he reallY used to sleep
such a lot that for five to SIX
days It was only WIth great pf
forts that 1 could feed him "ven
dUllng the meals he used to yawn

BeSIdes

She lalked

Dan n an aC't:ent which was
(learly orelgn
Flrsl lad)
We were dlscussmg
heed m of speech Do you think
deal that we must permIt
'The newcomer It was a fantas
" bIt
I had never tasted such
1

elic OUs

bit of cake db

give me dear Old you say so
methmg?
1 he f,rst lady What cake waS
It t did have a bit It certamly
IS beller than I make at home
oh yes We were talkmg about
lamdy Jokl:s you may call It
The neY.. comer
What
about

that' We Joke at the home some
times

The Thlld

lady (whose vOice

now appeared clearly to be my

w,fe s)

fTeedom

tn\al thmgs

of speech

marfled

and yawn and Immediately aftel

a young beautiful girl from Kan
dahar This could not be tolera
ted by the small child and the poor
boy fell III
the very daY hIS
father left him And the lady
explamed to me that the chIld
.developed such a h,gh tempera
ture that lt was difficult to touch
hIS body
DUrIng hts Illness he also had
two attacks of generahsed con
VUlslOns whlch would leave him
half dead at the end
Somehow WIth the gr"ce of
pOd and 1I1Spite of the eVIl WI

food would agam doze off to <Ie
ep

~hes

trol and aceoldmg to the ludy
was the effect of (Jadoo) m"~IC
hIS father ~ second Wife had Uost-' J

grandmother

went and

of our enemies

he recover

But I am sure
she ::;atd
conlloently It was because he
was very much exhausted With

hiS Illness and he needed that
rest and I am sure had h. not
slept well he would h~ve been 111
Dlvana Khana (mad house) 1y
now
She was

now Wall led for hIS

family they are common and
The Newcomer
Oh 1 know
\\ hat you are takmg about If I
were In your shoes I WIll break
my husband s head look at those
nasty thmgs he writes

It IS dIS

graceful to all women My my
I qUIetly sought asylum 10 an
olher comer beFore my head got
bloken at the )larty

sudden outbursts of angel which
he usually regretted later TnlS
made It eVIdent that those .attaek<
of anger were not under hiS I,.,..n

T was Just gOing Lo expla n to

lhal lady that Illlless and the up
setting bchavlOur of her gra.nd
son wert.: not the Impact of mag
c when a vOice called the Ii:! Y
tdllllg lhat hel
glandson was
bC'lIlc beaten by four boys whIJ!n
hI.: had first hll With stones
I he pial woman anXIously gu
up and ran out telling mC' 1hat
shl would
agam by to br nt-

that child to me
The reader might have hlara
of Similar stones of chIldren \\ hn
(Contmued vn pag~ 4)

QUEEN FARAH

BRAVES COBRAS
IN THAILAND

29 (AP)-

Empress Farah of
Iran start og
separate ollicral
her first day of
functions Wednesday vlslled a Red
ClOSS hosptlal
and then l snake
farm
AI the hospital she was accom
pilfiled by Queen Smklt on a tour
uf the wards
Hundreds of doctors ano nurses
I ned the corridors PatIents
many
ot them wC3rIDg band tges and spl
nls left thelr beds 10 catch a gltm
psc: of the empress
1(1 one ward tbe empress stopped

btSide Ihe bed of a prelly

young

(htnese girl who bas spent the last
one year an hospital suffering from
I rare blood disease
After askmg the glfl s name the
e.: npress sUld I hope you get well
~oon

lL 011 rtrl ued

U1t

pag~

4)

the

wntten about the

un him

Jan

you

know how they make It? Dh for

sheats

BANGKOK

a

Second lady My dear we dCl
realise your concern for Ileedom
01 speech
but ah
the house
IS the best forum
I hear the V(7 ce ( f a newcomer
l take a qUlck glance at her She
had a hght gl een safl on
The
L nvcrsal10n
stopped
They all

tat ted 10 greet hcr
1 Ib ground beet or Jamb
1 medium omOn (chopped very
fine)
~ tsp salt
i tsp pepper
j tsp cmnamon
1 small pllmpkln
2~ cups rice
Ij tbsp salt
2 qt water
2 tbsp salt
~ cup butter
Put the meat m a bowl Add
chopped omons and seasonu;g and
mix well Make regular rambur
ger patties With the melt
Cut
pumpku;I
In half
ana then In
semi CIrcles 2 mcbes Idth (ma
Ites 7 8 semI CIrcles) Peel these
semi cJrcles
Cook rIce After
puttmg about 6 tahespoons of rI
l..:e m a pan arnnge the ham
burger on top of the nce
Pour enough nce to cover the
hamburgers
!'low arrange the
pumpkms
a I the nce (If the
pumpkm IS r.ot sweet enough add
sugar to ta,te) Pour the rest of
the rice on the pumpkms Cook
the nee f"n a medlUm flre
Ma ke 5 6 servmgs

In

Post-Encephaltic Behaviour

ed from thiS also but the lady
said that slllce somebody had

I

Mrs Mehta
Ian eml;mssles
Mrs Mehta IS also an authol
of childr,en s books Last year she
published Our Neighbours
at
the Children Book Trust m Del

the

10

Madam, My Madam

The Problem Child

A flshmg and cannlDg IOdustry
I~ one POSSIbility tourism
another
In ")5 years It IS estimated the re
IllI 11 10 Nauru from their phosphate
re.:"'erves should have amounted to
sf me A $ 360 mIllion
rhe s~rne pride WhICh has made
lhe Nauruuns prefer to risk an e:vcnt
ual drop 10 tbelr standard of hVlDg
I Hher than leave their tlOY coral
li1.and has made them hold out for
i ull and unfettered lOdependenoe
They bave refused to make cons
IilullOnal prOVISIon for their future
ddence and external affairS to be
luok.ed after by one of tbe larger
f...a mer
Trust AdminIstrators until
they
can negotiate
With otber
governments on terms of legal eq
u Ility

Ind

An Afncan mother docs not have
hxed schedule to feed her child
AI y lime a child enes and shows
L1Cl> re for milk she gives It 10 hIm
r rom thIS natural deSire a condus
IOn IS drawn that natural deSlre IS
better than fixed
programme
In
feedmg a child
Now which one of these two views
s correcl The latest findings 10 thiS
connet!llon favour a fixed schedule
10 feedmg a child for thiS Will aVOid
sQme dangers Imolved 10 ovelfeed

The only develop 109 country With
n ore than 15000 foreign students
",nrolled In tts schools IS the UnIted

ma~

IqO(,

111

How Many Times A Day Should
A Child be Gl\en Milk? IS the title
or an article on the women s page
f Thursday s Al IS and a question
nost mothers would like to have
the correct answer for
In order to help the mothers the
I <1pcr has the followll1g informatIOn
wh ch s rna nly views ex¢resscd b)
\cholars and sCientists
Ament:an and German sCientists
have dlfIerenl views aboul Lias quest on Some German expcrts believe
that a child should be g ven food
five limes a day wltb fixed Intervals
vhlle the AmeCican experts say that
the besl gUide and teacher III thiS
onneOlon s nature

Nauru Becoming Indepen dent On Jan. 3]
t (lmpany began mining as arly as

InternatIOnal School In Kabul
She hkes skiing and IS glad tbat
has Will be livlllg 111 a mountam

Anis Asks Mothers How Often
Should You Feed Your Baby

AS18
which
has 52 100
ot lis students studymg abroad bas
I foreign enrollment of 28 900 Whl
Ie 11 335 (orelgners are studymg In
I alln Ameflca 24549 Latin stud
('nls are enrolled abroad
On a world Wide baSIS govern
1 enls are the b ggest supplIers
of
... hola~sblp aid provldmg
93 855
wards The second largest number
R 875 IS granted by the Umted Na
I)I1S Its agencies and otber mter
I llmoal orgal1lsatlons
RanklOg tb
II d as a donor are educaltonal inS
t tutlOn
which offer 8 total of

lhe Indians studYlDg abroad
{'nrolled In the Umted. Stales

thelf studies

Press oh Women

01

wilh 16789

lhe book IS about CeYlon Pak
Istan
Nepal
SiJom. Bhutan
and Burma In tlie book she tnt
loduces these countries as neIgh
bours to her readers
She tells about theIr chm~
geography, SOCIal customs, galftes
musIc ,and dances she
tNnks
would be mterestmg to Indian
chIldren
The book IS Illustrated by Pul
ka B,swas
rhe Mehta have three children
two boys and a girl Her daughter fllllshed her schoohng m Ind
la and Is lookmg forward to tak
mg some courses m Kabul
Hel
two boys WIll contmue

As the wife of a dlplomat
she saId I am able to pursue mY
career WIthout havmg to neglect
my family or children It IS also
an educatIOn smee I have the
chance to travel to many eoun
trIes
And bemg able to Itve
there I can fllld out about their
ways of Itfe
Mrs Mehta has travelled to
AustrIa
France Paklstnn and
her husband has worked

(DPA)

"Irab RepubliC

hI

ters of soctal Interest

Southeast ASlBn countnes where

Chances For Study AbroadIncrease
Opporll mtles for ambJllOUS yo
ung people In developmg countnes
If study abroad ar(' lnueasmg at
n Impress Vf! rate
I he Umled Nations
EducatIOn
:.11 Suenllflc and (ultur II Orgamsa

tr.es-they too arc affecled by Ihe

vh"h he called Ihe Persian

the Arab an Gulf and IS reported
I( ha ve said the Arablsm of 1hc
gull mUSt be preserved
In the wake of lhe re(ClH VHi!f
of Ihe Kuwait ruler and hiS foreign
r nlster to Iran which ended With
Joml commumques In which Kuw
au expressed Its fnendshlp towards
Iran Ettelaat sald the foreign 011
r. ~ter s statemenl C"J.nnot be regar
(J(d as a fnendly one

Eduorltllu Ex 24 58

FOREIC,i'>

.ucluslve outcome of the flr.,t wJrld

" 'do conference on Geneva m B64
musl not be repeated
At that meetms thrce menths of

orled Sunday

fluenllal Etftlaal and Ka) flo / £l..
well as Pc/gila", Emruz. unammo
usl} condemned
Saturday KuwaIt
f IClgn Minister Sheikh Jaber al
\abah ~ unfnendly statement
\1 e Kuwall parllamenl recently n

Everyone IS aware thaI the 1I1CO

menl (UNcrAD) a branch of the
h~ UN General A~embly
It was preceded lly the <00 fer

An Amencan handwrltmg expert
has IdentifIed tbe signature
under
l:unslrUClion plans for a NaZI coo
I.:enlrallon camp as thal of West
German PreSIdent HeIDrich Luebke
the Illustrated magazine Stern rep

I hercfore the POSitIon of the vII
laA;!e chIeftam IS one
that selh~h
rt:ople envy and go 10 all lengths
to secure
I be law pertaining to Village and
Ll :lItnct counCils which
has already
bC'Cn drafted
Will when ratified
llak€' It pass ble to choose more II
l eral chieftans It said

SHAFIE

AF 1000
AF 600
AF 300

the

. . ounds lIke an el:ODOmlst s dre
till A tiny Island already equtPpe:d
\'" th modern houslDg hospitals and
I. hools
paYing no taxes and rece
VIllS free education medlcol
and
\ dfare serv ces IS about to achteve
nut:pendenl,.e and one of the hlghesl
j..: r cap tn I!HWmeS In the world On
1<trlUHI y 31 the
Unlled
Nations
f rust Terr lory of Nauru becomes
III Independcnt state
I hiS minIature welfare state lS a
J:c:a shaped Island SCi m Ihe (en
Iral PaCifiC over 2000 mtles from
he Australian mamland A relat
. . d) f~rllie coastal stnp
bel ween
5l and 300 yards Wide runs nght
round the P mile CIrcumference of
Ihe Island and It IS on thiS narrow
piece of land that the 6000 strong
fopulallon lives (3 100 Nauruans and
a lorrespondmg number of EuropCelll
Chinese and PaCifiC
Islander
cxpatrlates on short term contractsl
Beyond Ihls ferille stnp a coral
lin nses abruptly to 40 100 feet
bove sea level formmg a barren
lcntral plalau-lhe
treasure-house
uf Nauru It IS from here that the
precIOUS phosphates
for fertilisers
In Australia New Zealand and Bn
I I I Ire mmed
A Ihlrd of
the plateau already
resembles a moonscape: w th the co
rrtl pmnacles exposed by exhaustive
excavatIOn st~ndIDg up to 50 ft
high The only foliage on the still
une~pIQJ.led phosphate-bearmg land
Is i.I thm laver of useless scrub
On the fertile coastal land some
frUit and
vegetables are grown
pineapples and
n ably bananas
co onuts and pigs and poultry have
been successfully
mtroduced Ne
\ erlheless most food has to be 1m
pUrled There
are few
limber

Telephone

bold type AI 20

been otgamsed by

ndus

( ooference 00 Trade 'and Devel"P:"

I

le!oO could be absorbed

----~-

Duplu\

h~s

UNcrAD by Ihe General Ass'mbly
The success of the New
Deihl
cClnference may 10 advance be rc

III I I 111111

I I I I Ill.

confrontatIon w,th tJI. reshly
of poverly will reflect on futUre ne
Hollatlons for, ecoonomle aId
IndIa fonts the bill for the entire

u rect

UNESCO

AMBAS$ADOR1S WIFE

We were~ lookmg forWard to
commg _to Atghantstan and now
We enjoy 11V3ng he"-e verY mucb
although tlils IS our first month
m the couhtrY saId Mrs Chan
dralekha,Mehta th~ WIfe of the
new Inihan ambassador m Kabul
Mrs Mehta mamed 18 years
worked as a loumabst on the
National Herald 1Il Lucknow
before she marrIed
She fmlshed her schooling In
India and thl'11 studIed 10r two
Years 1Il the Untted Slates pOlitI
cal sCIence and hIstory Mter she
marrIed she conbnued to wIlte
for the newspapers speCla!lsmll
m articles On pohtfca and mnt

from prosperous countries an~ t!ielr

All parties concerned want 10 av
'Id anO'thcr confronlatlon belwcen
b undless demands on the parI 'f
lh- developm~~rld and a hard un

whIch

=

t6

bopes that th~ pr.s~n e In the country of the <li!l~ga/~s

Iy

"ouroshl~s

l~tDIAN
, ,

.

wards Off-settms the Imbalance betW~n the develo)le<j and the developln8 countries
Nearly 5000 delegates and obser

1frtd h~;. vcrs

~"'lIS1 be /lexthlr

'

\~ ~:50P,p~ AtMrilJ. World Trade Meeting,

,,

huuses
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Members of the International Women s Avlatols Snelety plant a frhmdshlp tree In Dulles
International Airport In Washington DC to s) mbohse the
mternatlonal understanding
\I hleh commul1lcatlon
between different parts the wOlld e \II brmg about
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The fourth group of journalism graduates
from the College of Letters were introdueed
to Information and Culture
Minister Dr.
Mohammad Anas yesterday by Dean Ghulam
Hassan Mojadedi.
The minister said a keen sense of political
awarcness and an ability to promote people's
'wider participation in the realisation of national goals will help you better discharge

Pueblo Crew Will
Be Punishd, Says
Noftlh Korean VP
DAMASCUS. Jah 29. (Reuter)
-North Korean
Vice PresIdent
Kang RYang·Uk saId here Sun.
day hIS country would severely
pUnIsh the crew of the UnIted
State~ mtelligence ship Pueblo
Kang was speakm!;, to reporters
dunng a brief stop at Damascus
nn hlS way to Iraq for a sIx-day
Ilniclal

VISit

Kang accused the United Slates of plannmg a new \\, ar In Kolea

We

Intru~l()n

consider

of

the Amellcan sp" shIp Into the
waters of Korea as prov.ocallv.e

act by the UnIt"rl

State,.' he

said

My government
pumsh the

CfC'W

wd1 severely

of the

SPy

shIp'

he added

LlU APPEALS
FOR UNITY
WASHINGTON. Jan 29. (Reuter) -PresIdent Johnson appeal"d Satl - da) nIght for unity of
the Arne. tan., ~')ple In the "grave times './tIe i:. , living through."
John~ 'lDCJde a surprIse appearance a~ the inauguration of
the new,presldent of the NatJO'
nal Press Club. Washmgton correspondent Alh"n Cromley,
of
the Daily. Oklahoman. of Oklahoma
olThese are grave times we are
hvmg through", Johnson saId In
an Indirect
reference
to the
crisis caused by North Korea's
seizure of the AmerIcan ship Pueblo.
"At this time all petty disputes
should fade il:'o th" back·gr.
ound.
-.
"AmerIcans should
fiX their
eyes on the
really Important
things and the goals 0: a free
society
These are thmgs on
which you of the press and I generally agree.
Th" president came from a day
of conferences with top advisers
on the Pueblo crisis

"

Skies In the northern and central regions will be overcast.
Yesterday tbe warmest area of
the country was Jalalabad with
a blgb of 12 C, 35 F, The coldest
was Lal with a low of -15 C,
5 F. Yesterday Falzabad had 2
mm rain, 3 em snow; Lal 3 mm,
9 em: Khost 1 mm; GardC'Z 7
0101. 17 Col; Kalat 2 0101, 4 C'l'
and Mukur 20 mm, 4 em. Wind
speed In Kabul was recorded at
2 knots yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.m was -8 C, 17 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
3 C
-4 C
37 F
25 F
Kandahar
8 C
-1 C
46 F
30 F
Herat
9 C -3 C
'4SF' 26F
Mazare Sbarlf
' C -I C
44F
30F
Ghazni
-15 C -3 C
5 F
26 F
Lal
-12 C
-5 C
10 F
26 F
Khost
10 C
9 C
50 F
4S F
Falzabad
8 C
-2 C
46F
28F
Mukur
-2 C -10 C
2S F
14 F

AT THE

,ClNEMa l
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m American film in Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 4'30, 7 and 9 pm American film In Farsl
ICE PALACE

your future responsibilities."
"Your duties will demand close contact
with the public. Your role as an edUCator wID
be important", he said.
The minister praised the College ot Lett
ers' endeavours to develop the department
and the work of faculty members and students.
He hoped that new journalists /would Improv,e
information media In the country. .
,.

.

,.

World News In Brief
ROME, Jan 29, (AFP) -Kmg
Constant me of Greece Will probably leave Rome this week for
Copenhagen, the royal household
siud yesterday

----

RIO DE JANEIRO, • Jan 29,
(AFP I -Forty people were kIlled
and 60 others mjured Sunday
\\ hen a passenger tram rammed
" goods tram m Fanfa. a small
loWn In Rio Grande de Sui state
In southern Brazl1
PAHlS.
Jan
29, (Reuter)
Sixteen people were killed when
i:I plane crashed whIle commg In
to land at MorOni aIrport In the
French Indian ocean Islands of
CO!noro. Air France said here
last night

--.:._--

LONDON. Jan 29, (ReuterlThe ~0.867-lon Spanish motor tan·
ke'
Bahia
Gadltana was £tl11
burnlllg In the MedIterranean off
('r"te carly Sunday
and threc
ships were standmg by, It was
reported here
Another
Spanish tanker. the
129'27 -ton Mequmenza, has Jomed the Bntlsh destroyer DidOS
and an unnamed vessel at the
scen" accordmg to Lloyals Sh,ppm~ Agency.

---ADEN. Jan 29, (AFP).-A fIve·

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 29, (AFP)
Heart transplant patlent Dr.
PhIlip Blaiberg Will be
going
home In 10 days time, his WIfe.
Mrs. Eileen Blalberg saId Sun·
day
Doctors told her wh"n she VIsll"d her husband that he would
be well enough to leave the hospital on February 7

;

,

NEW DELHI, Jan 29, (Reuter)
AsIan and Afncan delegatIons
may walk out of the United Nalions Conference on Trade and
Development begmning
here
next Thursday when the South
At ncan delegates speak accordIng to diplomatic CIrcles In Delhi
CAIRO. Jan 29, (DPA) ...sudanese head of state IzmaI1 al-Azhan will meet wlth UAR Presld"nt Gama! Abdel Nasser and
Yugos]va PreSIdent Josip Broz
'flta In Cairo on February 6. It
was reported here
Nasser has inVited al-Azhan to
attend hIS talks With th" Yugoslav leader

(Continued from page 3)

More Air Force
Squadrons Alerted

Cubans Arrest
A'nti-Party Group
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N.OR";;;';T~H-I K-O-R-·EA-----K-osy-g.;.;Jn;.;;.;.;;,;;.Am..;.;;·:.-ve=--s1~~~~TI~3~R~s~~~a~~~~~!0~' ·Tomorrow
~or
Ov . ht 8to
.U,.S. SAYS

G
andh'i

Ko~~a

'Come, let

lIB

reason togetlieJ'.'

From Harold TrIbune

Vatican Responds

Haile Selessie
Baeks Viet
Bombing Halt

To ,Bamards Lack

'COBRAS
,
(Contmued from page 3)

The empress drove about 200 metres from the Red Cross hospital to
tD( snak.e (arm WblCh IS also admlnlslered by the Red Cross.
Then she watched hundreds of
klnf cobras-some of them 5 metres
long bask.mg 10 the s~n In a moat
Ihat surrounds the snake pit
She spoke to the snake keeper
tOI several mmutes askmg him about the snakes which are conSidered the deadhest In the world.
At one pomt a menacing king
I:obra began to climb a shon ladder from the pIt to the place where
the empress was standlOg.
But the keeper grabbed its tall
and dragged it mto the pi'to. The
€rTlpress apparently
unconcerned,
continu~d lalking with members of
ner party.
The snakes are kept for their venom which is used for antj snake
bite serum.

Of Mo'ral Problems
VATfCAN CITY, Jan. 29 (AFP)-surprised
;'Of•.'
perplexed by the statement
n,ade Sunday by Prof. Christian Bamarc" that heart transplants seemed
to him to present no moral probV.. ttca,n Circle!) are both

J

!

" li,'

lcm~

.

<'

Tito Said To Be Promoting
Nonalignment Among Africans

In an arttcle In the Osservatore
Deta DOmInICa last week the wellknown theologian 'Mons!g,;or Fer_
nando LambruscbiD1
praised the
surgeons responsible for the heart
transplant breakthrough, but with
r\!servatIons.

M

He spoke of the posslbllllY of
surgeons imagining themselves I'"
vrJlved 10 a sort of com!M='tition willi
one another, and t1)us perhaps suc(umbing to the ·temptation of push.ng other considerations aSide
in
lnelr desire to achieve a "record".

Asian. Trade Unions Call
'For Organising Fa~ Labour

New Problems
In Transplanting
HAMBURG, Jan. 29, (AFP)
-The human brain goes on
gIving ont electrlo slgnals
four days after the body's apparent deatb, accordIng to two
Hamburg University hospItal
doctors.
Doctors Boshart and KIttmeyer said on television Saturday nlgbt that UUs discovery raised new problems In
organ transplant surgery.
They thought that c""utalion coUld b~ restored
In
certain cases titter the heart
had stopped..
Dr. Kltlmeyer's comment:
"Bul, when a doctor as satisfied himself that the brain
Is dead,
both medIcal and
human
considerations indeed oblige him to stoP
artificial respiration...

HAVANA, jan. 29,
(AFP).The Cuban Communist Party
announced SundaY that It will
not send a delegation to the ConIerenCe of Communist Parties tu
be held In Budapest next month

International
Pharmaceutical
Company requires aetlve luI·tIme
visitor with good educational
background.
Apply to Kabul Hotel Room
214.

fOR SALE
1. LANDROVER. Long wheel base; series llA;· 4 cyllnders, 2286 c,c; petrol engine; 1964.
2. Austin, 5 ton custom built passenger load carrier.
Series 2; 6 cyllnders; 39993 C.il. petrol engine; 1960,
3. B.S,A, Motor cycle combination; 250 c.c.; 1963.
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date tor bids Saturday February 3,
'
Contact British Embassy Tel: 20512 or 24956"

mu'AI FORCES'
ALERTED'READY
FOR ACTION'

,SUB SEARCHERS
LOCATE OBJECT
ON SEA BED

Routed Laotians
Return Home

B,arnard arTived here Sunday and
1$ expected to have an audIence with
'h' Pope today.
Botb Vatican
newspapers,
the
Osservalore Romano and the Ossev"tore Della Dominica, have recently empHaSised tbat lbe pope has
on several occaSIOns staled chat natural morality imposes certain limII-. on sCientific experiments

p

,Alsian Affa II'S'''

Tet Truce
jCanceI'led
,In Kite
tSanh Area

--_._-----

ernlg

Discuss

ke#.

f

PRICE AF J

lI:r}.-The United States is rcady to
uld b'e opened to a full debate of
have ,North
participale ill the the Korean situatlop, :ncluumg wbat
,'bll
II
II II
Se<u~ty CounCIls P~eblo debale
tbe Soviet Union calls '''American
'~' I ,
I
prOVided PyonBYang does nOI usc occupation of tbe south"
KABUL, Jan. SO, (Bakhtar).Ibis to stall the ~~leasc <)f the ship
An AFP despatch said'yesterday ~ovletPrimeMinlsterAle"elS:o.
'U' ' .
_
I1n.d her cr~w, tofo~rn:d sOurces informed sources here said the Am- sygln win arrive here tomorrow
SllO lll~t ";1f't.
,;
...
crican complaint would only be ta- e.ftemoon for an overnight stop
TM_lSsue 2L-a Rosslble mVltatlon ken up by the council in public seon his way home at the invltaWASHINGTON, Jan.
3O:-Aaccept North Vietnamese infiltto
N?rth
Kp'rea
em~rged
.as
a
prio-.
!'Slon
if
the
private
nesotiations
·re.
tlon
of PrIme MinIster Noor AhUoltcicJ.
' StaIleS
Slate
De- ration to the normal amount of,
,Jill(,· ~tem In day-Ioog prtvate talks ,ached SOme concrete result.
mad Etemad\, ""cording to a
Partl'rient
official' said last
ammunition and men i\lto
~iglt\lg C~JlPcltf'1:'l!bers as tlie woSo far the talks behiod Ihe sccoes I' orelp Ministry spokesman.
.
night,
tb,e. U.S.
would South Vietnam but no more.
~I body ~ilUtili.o!!, tbe public debwhicb began this weekend. bad apstop bomb1JJS; North Vietnam to
Meanwhile' according·to a Reuate that b.~'be~n scheduled fyr yes- pUlently not produced any agreement
I tr.y'·to get peace talks going proler despatch froJD Da Nang six
terday aftethon.' .
the sources addr<!.
NEW D~LHI, Jan. 30 (Reuter)-V1d~ that the 'North Vietnamese U.S. planes were destroyed in a
Pro~nenls
of
Nort~
.KlJrea's
.I'ar~
The ·ind¢{i.llite adjournment, was
The
Soviet
and
Indian
prime
mintheir sll.i>port for the Viet Viet Cong rocket and ~ottar atCpl;\B at the present level, accor- tack on the giant American air Isters, Alexei Kosygin aDd Mrs. In- tlclpatlOn want<;d 9Q' hflll\.. to dt",," 'anoounced fiere pi COUDo,I.l'r<-sodool I
dira Gandhi,. <!~ussed tbe situation
diJl(, to a BBC newscast monlto- base there today.
Ash. Shahl of Pakistan, Shabi reea·.lO
lied that he bad confeOfed Saturda}"
,ed in Kabul
The Viet Cong also launched in Asia Monday in the context of
an.:t Sunday with permanent and
'I'he spOkesman added the UnI- attacks on other U.s. installations Uritam's proposed withdrawal from
TOULON, Jan. 30, (Reuter).nUII-permaneot counCIl members
ted S~tes wUl be prepared to in the area and attempted to !:ast of Suez, and Cbina accqrding
'.
and that "exchanges of vIew" bad Searchers for the French submablow up a heavilY guarded brid- to informed sources.
rine Minerve have located
an
t3ken place between the llnllE'i Sfage in the centre of Da Nang city
unidentified object-possibly a
The sources saId tbat Kosygm aritself.
BANGKOK. Jan. 30, (AFP) _
te, and tbe SOVICt Union am! other shipwreck~n the sea bed near
About
40 rocket and mortar gued for every effort to be made to Prime Minister Thanom Kitti- permanent members,
here, a naval spokesman said last
rounds hit the b~ from where ..ettle Indo--Pakistan differencr-s to
kachorn said in Bangkok yesterThe Security Council
prcSident night.
U.S. planes have been flying ar- prevent China extendins ber mflu- day he has ordered Thailand's said he had been asked by the 10
The spokesman
told a press
ound the clock missions in sup· ence III the subcontinent.
armed forces to be Hready for ac- nun-permanent members to contm- conference that submarines, airport of the encircled stronghold
tion" in the Pueblo affair
ue his talks WIlh permanent mem·
craft and surface vessels had inof Khe Sanh in the extreme norMrs. Gandhi pressed India's conMarshal
Kittikachorn made
bers.
dependently
located the object
thern part of South Vietnam.
cern about the CbJDese nuclear cathe statement to reporters at
Shah; saId he had talkcd
here
about 250 metres down and about
A U.S. spokesman said two U.S. pability particularly
in connection
Bangkok airport, where he said
MC'nday mornmg with the United
five kID. southeast of the Cape
airmen we~ wounded
In the
with the proposed nuclear nonprogoodbye to the Shah
of Iran. States and SovIet
rcpr~~_'ntatlv,'!)
d'Armes, on the island of Porq ushelling.
liferation treaty.
who was returning to Tehran af- and later with non-permanent me- eroll~s.
The attack came about 12 hours
ter a seven-day official visit to nlbers
Sonar detection had shown the
after the South Vietnamese govIt was after these talks he said
Apart from saying that Iodia felt Thailand
object was probably metallic but
ernment cancelled Its 36 hour she would be bandicapped in ber deHe said he had
alerted the thaj It had beeo agreed ,:' put off
no exact detaIls of its size or
SAlOON, Jan. 30, (AP).-The Tet truce in five northern provThai forces followmg a meeting the 5ecunty CounCil session Uto alw shape were available at present,
fence,
Mrs.
Gandhi
also
Irtade
the
alh.. caned off the Tet
truce in
inces of South VIetnam. Da Nang poin( that India felt the t",aty dIS- With United
States
ambassador low consultations to contmue urgenthe spokesman said.
V.etna,,'s northern military sector
lies to this part of the country.
He tly."
to Bangkok, Leonard Unger.
cflminated
In favour of lhe nuclear
He said ships and aircraft eqMooday nigbt because of a build-up.
had also told
all government
This evemng Shahl IS expected to
powers.
uipped with the latest underwaIII a massive North Vietnamese 10- '
members to be ready for lOnny tnlk agam wllh the councIl's four
ter detectlOn instruments had alv8aion force ready to spring after
eventuality,"
lX(manent members (UmLed States
saId
it
was
unlikOfficial
sources
ready reached the area, about 40
the ceasefire.
Meanwhile,
an aerial photo~ ureat Bntaln, France aod the S~
ely
tbat
Kosygin
would
hold
a
press
km east of the exercise zone
The 36.bour truce besao elsewbere
conference which had been tentati- graph of the United States Nuc- VJe~ Umon). The 10 non-permaoent
where the Minerve vanished
in the co~try, maq,mg
the VietSAIGON. Jao. 30 (Reuter)--A vel}" scheduled for Tuesday
lear-powered aircraft ca,rrier En- members are also expected to meet with its 52-man crew after manonamese Lunar New Year.
Battalion of Laotian troops who arterprise taken off the South Ko- agam
euvres on Saturday.
U.S. and South Vietnamese offiCI- nved at the remote special forces
rean coast and published in Toals repo~ec1 the enemy bad four or outpost at Lang Vei, on the South
kyo yesterday showed a ·Soviet
live divisionS-4O,OOO to. 50,000 men V,etnamese side of the Itorder with
destroyer about seven km. aw---aIolli the demilitarised rone and
Laos, last Wednesday, will return
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30, (AP) ay.
just ,Over the border in Laos.
A Soviet vessel rigged out as
to Laos "when the situation penni~," -A three-year study of medical,
lbe force in~ludecl a oew enemy A U.S. embassy spokesman said
economic and social problems a trawler, of slightly over 1,000
lJrnt, the 320th diVision the officials here yesterday.
involved in transplanting buman tons, was also sighted in the area,
!\Bid.
t
ADIS ABABA, Jan. 30, (AFP). cussed its future and
evolution.
The arri val of the 2,700 troops organs
was proposed in Cong'· the newspaper Asahi Sbimbun
-The
Yugoslav
President
MarDIplomatic
sources
said
Tito
"The threat is serious up there," a and depebdents of tbe -Bovatnmenfs ress Monday.
reported.
senior U.S. "Si>9kesman asserted. "It 33rd battalion, was under an agre
A photograph carned on Asahl's shal Broz Tlto discussed African mlght be trying to get the concept of nonalignment moving
IS not militarily logical 10 l~t tbe enLegtslatJon introduced in the front page, showed the carrier and world affairs for two and a
e-ment between the LaotIan and Soemy ba~ '36, hours of ",supply and mh Vietnamese governments,
the s,enate. and house also would au- escorted by four US destroyers half hours with Ethiopian Empe- agam throughout the world's unror Haile Selassle yesterday dip- der developed regions.
.
~1O~ment whil~ we sit there and set spokesman said.
tborise expenditure of $ 140 mil· and a tanker.
This idea was developed after
bit.
An Asahi plane photographed lomatlc sources said.
Reports from Vientiane, the Lao-, lion over the next five years to
No official statement
was Tlto's talks' With Selassie when
"Why should we sive the enemy 36 tHIn capital, had indicated earlier set up regional and com~unity the ships 140 kID. east of Pohang.
hours time to get into position when
tbe battalion-manning the onlY 'centres for kidney disease treat~ the South Korean port 270 kID. made following the talks, but the the Yugoslav leader visited tbe
south of the ar'l'istice line bet- sources said ~he main points ex· headquarters of the Organisation
~fve SOt three to four divisions
R(lyal Laotian Government
posi- ment, including transplantation
I~ ready to hit us?"
lIoo east of the Ho Chi Minh Tra- and the use of artificial kidney ween the two Koreas, the newspa- . amined by the two leaders were of African Unity (OADl.
the situatIOn in Africa; Ethiopia's
OAU Secretary-General Diallo
per said.
Another senior U.S. officer said:
Il-had fled their post after Nortb machines.
Reuter reported from Canada relations with its neIghbours and Telli called Tito "promoter of the
"There ~ three divisions in the Khe Vletnames,e attacks on t4e position.
tbe idea of nonalignment which for
External Affairs Minister Paul the Arab states, a look at
satlh area, and possibly a fourth. It
Martin said yesterday
Canada Middle East situation and ways Africa is a doctrine of principle
11!I 'aomethiog I would label an invahas no .speSific commitment to to solve the crisis, and the Viet- because it is enshrined in our chsi6n. It is no longer just infiltration.
arter. II
supply military forces or equip- nam war.
Khe 'SStlh is in the jungled hills of
Tlto also presumably informed
ment in Korea.
nnrthWcit South Vietnam. The u.s.
Telli added, "Afnca is readY
He said in a House'of Commons. Selassie of hIs recent talks in
rollioes are dUS in there in a comstatement that if the Korean sit· Cambodia and India with Prince to cooperate fraternally with Yubal base just below the <1emilitarised
uation developed adversely, it Slhanouk, Soviet Premier Alexei goslavia. It has never spared its
zone.
It recommended that trade unions
cooperation
and assistance and
NEW DELHI. Jan. 30 (Reuter)-would be for the Canadian gov- Kosygin and Prime Minister Mrs
The truce cancellation announceshould influence their governments ernment aod parliament to decideliberations 10 international boIndIra
Gandhi.
Thl:
first
Asian
Trade
Union
EconlOO1ll also said U.S. air raids would
to ensure a fair and remunerative
It was also suggested that Tito dies, whether It be m the United
de whether the crisis fen within
continue during the truce'-'l'fer!od in omic ConfereDce which ended Its
price for exports of primary commNations or at the conference of 77
brought
UP the subject of nonslxwday
session
here
yesterday
calthe
terms
of
the
16-nalion,
1953
North Vietnam's ~outhem- panhandle
odities manufactures and semIma~'
in' Algiers "
alignment WIth his host and disdeclaratlOn on Korea.
for a dlalance running aboul 201 km led for the organisation of farm lanufacttues from cleveloping counibour
by
the
trade
unions
in
Asia.
North of the dernilitarlsed rone to
I, said the trade unions bad a pri- nes to developed countries, since
"inb on the nort~ coast
.his was the only way they could
maI)'
responsibility to bring farm
The U.S. command bas rushed nelabour, which was still largely un- pay back developmental loans from
arly 10,000 army troops to the five
tr.dustrial countries.
organised,
as quickly as pOSSible to
northern provinces tp back up the
The conference also stressed the
marines spread along the DMZ'More the level of industrial workers.
importance of stabilising commodity
Representatives
from
three
counarm} forces are likely to be dispatprices since frequent
fluctuatIons
tnes and observers from Austna and
ched sooo.
were disadvantageous to developmg
West
Germany
attended
the
confeThe United States bas three divicOuntries
rence, organiSed by the International
SIons there perhaps 60,000 troops.
Confederation
of
Free
Trade
UOIThe Soutb Vietnamese have 12,000
ClOS.
men then!.
Countnes atteniing the conference were Australia, Ceylon, Form058, Fiji Islands, India,
Indonesia,
Japan, South Korea, Malaysia, Ma..
mitius, New Zealand,
Philippines
bnd Singapore.
The conference proposed thai preSINGAPORE, Jan. 30 (Reulerhferential tariffs 00 commodities sho- Smgapore Prime Mimsh~r Lee Kuan
uld be abolished and bamers to the Ye" said last D1ght the island rephac: flow ot trade removed to help
ublic would surge ahead at a higher
developing countries.
rnte of cconOffilC growth prOVided
PARTS, Jan, 30. (Reutl\rl.-:-Pre!here was continuing secunty aft~r
sldent de Gaulle has .approved a
the British military
pull-out
m
recent suggestlmJ by. the French
1971.
chief of ~ 'tIUit
should
In a Chinese New Year message, I
have balllstic'~es on megaL~ said Singapore should arTlve at
ton capacity, 'capabte ot strikiM
~ "l'redible alternative security arran. anywhere In the 'wol-Jd. ofliclal
gments" to offset the British mili. oo~ disclosed here yesterday.
taf) withdrawal.
"Fiance JDilst have a strlltegy
CAIRO, Jan, 30 (Reuter)-Presifacing all directions", the sour- dent Gilmal Abdul Nasser yesterday
He said economic progress and
~ quoted" de Gaulle as saying.
lout Mioistet of State Amin HOW<lidi security were closely inter..related.
De Gaulle was addressing ·offi. 'in -char$"1>f int.:lligence. a post whicb
"No one doubts our "bility to sucera at:,Ftance's top militar:v aca~ has been vacaot since sh~rtly aflel
Ige ahead at a higher rate of econpdelil:v. ~oIe MUital~, . during lhe Arab Israel wat last Juu,e.
mle growth, provided there is conhis aPJiuiiJ.
to ~e school in I ,t<·preSldontial ~r.. issued yestertinuing security. It is in this field that
Parili last Saturday.
i1ay did, not milke it ,clear whethe.. tho challense has become more in,He, ,re,c'a~~ed • tliat King Louis Howeidi .would bf: pennanel1tly or. ,ense", he added
XIV's Meitihal Sabasteln Vub- ~nl)" teinporarily in charS" of IOtollan'haji fortified all the' frontiers igence.
Lee said: "Somi say tbat peIhaps
of J'JUee-: Lollis
XIV reigned
tbe Conservative Party will be retThe previa,us chief of intelligence
f!'QUi , 1643 until 1715.
.
Salah Nasr, was dismissed shorlly af· IIrned to office (in Britain) before
and Culture were
present.
Under
the
"V8iJliaii foitifl~ all our fron- "er
March 1971. But it will be reckless • f 1 KABUL, Jan. 30, (Bakhtar).-Afgha"Dlstan
the Middle East war and is now
agreement Afghanistan
and Bulgaria
wlll
tiers, tile: .~ri~ ...~e Alps, our one of S4 people standlns trial be- indeed to bank on contingencies
and Bulgaria yesterday slped a cultural e,.portS' :~';llveli BelgluDI." he
cooperate in the fields of science and culture.
change programme for 1968. The programme
such as these.
fore
the
UAR's
revolutionary
tribunsaid, "U7e'weiit everywhere. We al on charges of plpttinS to overthSpeeches were
also exchanged' by
the,
was signed on hehalf of Afghanistan by Haw ..ed\·~ar: ~v~htre: '
"We must proceed forthwith with
signatories on the relations between the two
row
President
Nasser's
restme
last
m1dullali
Enayat
Sera.!,
first
deputy
mJnIster
. "TI!el;ll Is ··il,o.
why thiJ
the proposals for joint aerial defence
countries and the place of cultural and
. .
of education and for BUlgarta by ambassador
• strateeY which,
times pro- August.
which Ibe Britlah government bave
Nasr
i.
also
accused
of
bavlng
dr.
scientific cooperation In these relatIons.
Volko
Goehev.
Reprasentatlves
of
the
MInIsIries
'teeted us BIf~t" ever:vthlng
<>fferCd to set up fpr tbe Singaporeshould not be contlh\l~'" he ad- \.jated from the normal duties of Malaysia area.
of Education, Foreign All'alrs. and Information
cb,et
of
intel1\sence.
. ded.
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V.C. Release
.14 Prisoners

The
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29, (Bakhtar).·-·
from the
Kabul
ADDIS ABABA, Jan 29 (Ro"tcrl
MUniCIpal Corporatlon headed by --Emperor Halle Selass.. of EthloMohammad
Kab,r Nourestani, Pld yesterday supported demands for
deputy mayor. returned to Kabul cessation of American bombmg oi
yesterday after a two week visit North Vietnam 10 pave the W3'1 for
to the Sovlet Union
peace talks.
The Elhioplan mOlla. ch W,\~ ~pe
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar!-. akmg al a slate banquet he gave
Dr Mohammad Asghar Samlm
last night in honour of President
faculty member of the Cullege of Tilo of YugoslaVIa who
arJ ,ved
AgrIculture. Kabul Umverslty,
here Saturday on a week's VISIt
returned from the United States
The Emperor saId "It IS c1~ar
where he particIpated m an into everyone that the war· in Vll,tternatIOnal semmar on agncultnafT. is one of the most dan~erouo;
ural cooperatives.
Sl I ualtons 10 the world today
"All those dedicated to peace sh(ll.Id make the necessary sacrlfl.:e and
seek ways and means of ending the
telleljual ablhty remains mtact. wal.
. As it has been mdicated in some
Thus a firm but conSiderate
that the cessation of the
quarters
handlIng On the part of the teachers IS reqUired. Efforts should bombing of North Vietnam would
heir- open a dialogue beJwee!1 the
be made to employ their exceSSIrarfles involved m the conflict we
ve exclablhty twoards c()nstrucsuport such cessal10n of bom'='Jng
live work needing Itttle preCISof North VIetnam," he said.
,on
Some of such chIldren may develop
a
voracIOUS
appretlte
whICh may lead to further unmanagability. Food should be kept
out tlf th"ir reach and only required amounts should be gIven at
SAIGON. Jan 29, (Reuter)':'"
proper hours
husband
of
PWong.
These chIldren are not good at The
VIetnamese night
keepmg company with other chil- a beautIful
dren and nor do they seem to club .mger known m South Vietn~m as Queen of Twist was one
care for it.
Small chIldren should be kept of 14 mIlitary prisoners released
by the Viet Cong
yesterday as
away from them and they should
be allowed to play only with ol- both sides in the war marked the
der
and more understanding Lunar New Year festIval of Tet
chIldren who can protect them- with goodwill gestures.
The
smger's husband,
Maj
,selves from theIr aggressive atVu
Huy
Ninh,
was
,thought
to
tacks At tjJe same hme do not
have been killed shortly after hIS
try to take revenge knowing that
capture when the Viet Cong overthese chIldren are helpless
ran the mIlitary
compcund he
commanded in an attack on the
northern provmce capital of HOI
An last August.
A South Vletnamese mI1ltarY
spokesman said here yesterdaY
the major was among a group of
13 government officers and a corporal released by the VIet Cong
In Quang
Naro prOVInce just mInutes after daybreak yesterday.
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KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar.).COJTU1lerce Minister Dr Nour All
yesterday left Kabul for Deihl
to participate in the Second Uni~ed Nations conference on Trade
and Developmen t.
He heads a delegatlon which
mcludes members from the Foreign M Imstry. Commerce Ministry. and PlannIng Ministry.
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THE PROBLEM CHILD

were so nIce and well behaved
and became hIghly unmanagahle
after a protracted Illness.
ThiS sort of sudden chanRe of
personality With restlessness and
uncontrolled outbursts of angel
after a long Illness Indlc"te that
the chIld must have had an atlack 01 encephahtls (InflamatlOn
of the bram) while the publIc
mIght call such children bad,
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 29, (AFP)
- ·The conditIon
of 10·year-old constItutionally psychopathIc or
hysterIcal.
Jonathan Van Wyk. who underSuch children pose a very dlffiwent a second kidney transpl.lnt
operation Sunday was last night cut management problem fer
parents, teachers, and SOCIety aldescnbed as "reasonably satisfac
Ike
tOry"
Much more has to be done toThe neW kidney replaces onE'
the parents undonated by MISS Denise Darval 1 wards makmg
derstand and accept the wi"avoidwho was also the donor of the
ablhty of the sltuatlOn than toheart used In the transplant opewards bnnging about a substantration on LOUlS WashkanskY
ial change in the behaviour of
these children.
.
LltU" can be done to Influence
permanently postwencephahtic behaVIour disorders TheIr liabIlity
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 (Reuof affect and restlessness make
tcr}--The Pentagon confirmed last
them poor candIdates for sustained psychotherapy
nIght that a number of au squad"cn' 10 the United States have been
The dIsease is belIeved to wea~
~Ierled for pOSSible movement overken the power of self-crttIclsm
and conSCience, that IS the inoral
'tilS because of the Pueblo cnS1S
self· Free expressIOn IS given to
BUI II added for mIlitary security
leaso~s the un'lts mvolved and dethe expression of hostile aggrestail, of the
pOSSible deplo~ment
SIOn whIle counteracting rnecha!
ntsms. arousmg shame and feelwould not be disclosed. '
109 of gUIlt: are destroyed.
A pen lagon spokesman Issued the
Thus UJ the management of
Statement when questioned about a
such chlldren an external control
~ pubhshep report that a squadron of
IS needed constantly. Best IS to
F 105 Thunder chIef Jets had lef'
keep such chIldren In a protectifor Korea
ve setting, With 24 hours super~
"As we have said. the United 5taVisiOn of gentle fIrmness.
,~s IS taking certain precautionary
These children Can be handled
measures to strcngthen our forces
better If kept In an mstitutlon
,Ina to reinforce our tacttcal air carather than m the house, where
oabllity for the current
SItuation,
the mdulgent hearts of close reo
It said
latIons are likely to lspoil' them.
But smce 10 Afghanistan we
don't have such institutions where
we could admit and keep such
children under observatlOn, It IS
better for the parents to understand the need of beIng strict
HAVANA Jao 29 (Reuler)-Thc
while d~ling WIth such chIldren
(uban Com'munlst Party yest~rd3Y
",nnunced the arrest and forlb~orn· Emotional mdulgence will only
rum them.
lng tnal of an antl~party group lea
One might ask at this stage
by a veteran
communist
leader'
how long one has to keep such
for plotting against. Premlcr Fidei
children under strict observation?
Castro's regime.
.
Fortunately the proverb 'Time IS.
An off,clal commuDlque also rethe be~t healer' applies here movealed tbat two members of
the
re th"n anywhere else.
parLy's Central Committee,
Jose
Experienc~
has shown
that
Malar Franye', former ambassador
post-encephalitic behaviour, alto Hungary and Ramon CalclOes
though resislant to any type of
Gordillo he~d of the country's Fruit
chemical or psychological treatPlan w~re connected with the groment tends to get milder and
up a;'d have been expelled from the
eentral Committee. Calcines was milder in the course ·of years;
and after attaining puberty such
also expelled from the patry.
children can usualjy be given. a
The communique whichMcame af~
ter a three day meeting of the CeD· good amount of self-reliance and
independence.
lral Committe under' Premier Fidel
But it must be borne in mind
Caslro, the party's first secretary,
that some ldnd of irritability and
said the couGlry's economic situaexlclt,fbillty maY remain even till
:1011 and world problems, including
Korea. were also conSidered.
old lISe.
Scholastic performance
als,O
Earlier speculation (hat
Castro
suffers due to their lack of con\Vuuld leave the premiership in an
centration,
while
intelligence
lkdmlOls\ratlve reshuffle has so far
tests
reveal
that
mostly
their inproved unfound~d
man West German techmcal·ald
learn arrived here yesterday to
investigate the pOSSibilitIes of
helpIng the Southern Yemen RepublIc.
It IS the fIrst western aid nllS510n to come to A'den An Inrhan
miSSIOn paid a short visll last
month
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KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).United Arab Republic charge d'
Affaires In Kabul Abdul HamId
Khamis,
yesterday
mornmg
paid
a
call
on
the
chief
justlce
of the
Supreme Court, Dr. Abdul Hakim
Zlayee
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.
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KABUL, Jan. 29, (Baklitar).Dr Abdul Kayoum Rasoul, Afghan
ambassador'm Belgrade
who came to Kabul • to :,velcom~
Yugoslav' Presidesnt Josip Broz
Tito here, left Kabul for Belgrade to resume his duties.

KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar).A delegation from the Commerce
MInistry headed by Dr. Ali Nawaz, PreSIdent of the Cemmercial
RelatIons Department, left Kabul
yesterday for Moscow to sign a
protocol on the exchange of goods
and prices for 1965.
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KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar),Shah Mohammad
Reza' of Iran
and Queen Farah sent· a· tellig ram ·
to 'rheir Majesties lhe King and
the Queen as their plane passed
over Afghanistl!ll last week
Their Majesties answered' the
message.
.
GoOd· Wishes for progreSS' and
prosperity were exchanged of
each other's countries.
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Singa,pore Expects
Growth Prcyided
She Is Secure

De,. Gaulle Approves

ICBMs For France's
MI-Round Defence
ft.8Dce

.. Nasser Appoints
New Ctlief Of
Intelligence
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